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Stue/ent Government 

Correspondents' 
Role in Elections 
Disagreed Upon 

See rel,'ed slory on plge 3 
Are corre~ponding students eligible to 

run In upcoming Student Body elec
tions? 

Yes, says Ken Crabb, A2. Indianola. 
chairman of the Senate Election Board. 

No, ' SlY members of the adminl,'ra· 
lion. 

Crabb said the Board had decided 
that "anyone can run for election as 
long as they're carrying at least one 
semester hour." Crabb said this includ· 
ed corresponding students. 

Philip Hubbard, vice provost of Ihe 
University. said that the present admin· 
Istrative ruling is that corresponding 
sV'dents are ineligible to run. 

w 
M. L. Huit, dun of student aHa Irs, 

lIid, "In all situltions, a person who 
Is • corresponding student Is not one 
who would be .ccepted by thl admlnis· 
trltion 10 sit on sludent or faculty com· 
mittees." 

Huit added that he did not think the 
Committee on SLudent Life (CSL). 
which is studying corresponding student 
status, has taken any action on the 
subject. Brian Mawhinney, assistant 
professor of radiation research, and 
chairman oC CSL, was out of town and 
couid not be reached for comment on 
the corresponding student subject. 
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Cloudy, Cooler 
The weatherm.n promists p.rtly 

cloudy .nd cooler wllther tod.y wilh 
potlible high' In tIM 501. And luckily 
the I'me forKHt i, In store for Satur. 
~y. 
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Nonproliferation 
Treaty in Force; 
Signed 1968 
Ceremonies Held in U.S., Russia; 
Further Arms Race Curbs Pledged 

\VA 'HI 'CTO, (AP) - The hi tonc nonprolifemtion treaty went into forre 
Tbll",da~ witli L .S. ,md 0\ iet lrodl.'rs pI dging anew tIl .trive for a curh 011 th,. 
M1lll'rpow('r ;lrm rdce. 

t a f1ag-dt't-kecl ceremony at the 'tate Departrnl'llt, Prr,icl{'nt ' hon hailed 
tl1l' tn'at . banning the ,-prcad of nuclear weapon a$ a potential "first milcstone 
on a road which "ad to reducing the danger of Duel ar war: 

Heferring to the .S - oviettrategie arm., limitation lal~ . ( LT) no,"ming 

Returns Applause 
J.ryl. B.st, chairm.n of the Dlrlington (S.C.) Cilizlns Council for Freedom trf 
Choice. rlturns tIM .ppl.ult rec.ived from IUpporters Ii he I .. Vls tht D.rllngton 
County j.iI lor I he.rlng on I chlrge of .ng.glng In I riot. The ch.rge sl.m. 
from the L.Mar school incident. Twenty eitht fMrsons hay. betn .rrested on the 
charge. (Set story.) - AP Wlr.photo 

at Vi(.'OIlR I\pril 16, ixon add d: -rhe next milcstonl' we tntst will ht' thl' 
limitation of nudear wf'apon .-

,\t a par-olllel tr aty remony in Moscow, Premier Alcxei '. Kowgin rated 
tlie nonproliferation pact a an important I p toward "ridding mankind of th University Pres. Willard Boyd was 

also out of town, but has given no indio 
cation that he will change his not-elig
ible position on corresponding student 
candidates. 

. Symbolic Gesture Against the Viet Nam War-
) 

threat of It nuclear wa.r." 
The Soviet leader added: " It is very 

important now for nuclear powers and 
all other states to do everything in their 
power to stop the nuclear arms race 
and peed up progress toward general 
and complete disarmament . . . 

The nonprolifer.tion treaty Itllll Wat 

origin.lly slgntel Jllly I, 1961, by the nu, 
clelr Big ThrH - the Unlttd SI.lts, 
SoYlat Union .nd Brit.ln - IS lponsors . 
II took un Iii now 10 ,chi.VI the n.clI· 
IIry number of ratfficatlon, by signing 
c .. untr l.s to bring It Into foret. 

Applicalion p.pers for the tlecllon 
Ire now ay,ilable at the Union Actiy· 
ilies Cent.r. Deadlint for filing is S 
p.m. Mar. 13. Application papers includl 
bl.nk pelitions .nd • form statem.nt 
.Hesting to the student candldllt'l good 
Ic.dlmlc st.ndlng. Compleltd peti· 
lions and .cademic Ilaltmtnts Ire to 
be rlturntd to the Union Activitill Ctn· 
ter. 

Petitions for senatorial candidates reo 
quire 25 signatures; preSidential and 
vice·presidential candidates need 50 
Signa,tures per petition. 

The academic form must be signed 
by the dean of the candidate's college, 
and attests that the student is in good 
academic standing. Steve Quiner, A3. 
Des Moines. election board member. 
said "good academic standing" would 
be left to the discretion of the college 
dean. 

Group Plans To Send Taxes ih Coffin 
By WANDA B. DeMOTT 

A local group calling itself "An Ad 
Hoc Committee for the April 15 Mora· 
torium" wants to send 1969 tax returns 
to the Internal Revenue Service in a 
cof£in. 

April 15 is the deadline for payi!lg fed· 
eral income taxes a~a is also the date for 
renewed war protests across the nation. 

:According 10 Dee W. Norton, professor 
of psychology and member of the 
group's steering committee, the move is 
not a tax strike but a symbolic gesture 
agsinst the Vietnam war. 

O/Brien Named 
Demo farty Head 

WASHINGTON IA') - Lawrence F. 

"There are still 450,000 American 
. troops in Vietnam. the national budget 

continues to be loaded for future mili
tary spe!lding and the national priorties 
apparently have not changed," Norton 
said. 

He said that the committee hopes the 
gesture will remind the American peo
ple of the amount of their taxes that 
goes for military expenditures and spec· 
ifically for the war in Vietnam. 

Stttring committee mtmber Betty 
Norbeck, 22 Montrolt AVI., said that 
based 0" figur.s which indlcat. that 69 
cents of every t.x dollar goes toward 
the military effort, the family of four' 
with an gross Innull income of $10.000 
contribults $990 a year toward the mili· 
tary budget. 

bt in contact wilh the Nation. I VI.tnam 
Moratorium CommittH In WlShinglon 
to seek nalional support for the locI I 
"tax coHin" pl,n. A second me.ting of 
the Commllttt is schldul.d for 7 p.m. 
Sunday at Wesley Houl •. 

A spokesman ror the National Mora· 
tOrlum Committee has said that "inna
tion is the link pin for ending the war." 

It is this philosophy that a thIrd memo 
ber 01 the steering committee has object. 
ed to. Kingsley Clarke, a local lawyer 
and chairman of the October. November 
and December Moratoriums here. has 
resigned from the Moratorium move
ment and from the Ad Hoc Committee. 

He said, "The N,lionll Mor.torium 
Committ •• is protesting the inflationary 
a5pecls of th. war .nd Its .ff.cts on the 
middl. class citizen to Ih. exclusion of 
the mort serious moral qutstions." 

"The Soviet government attaches 
great importance to the dialogue with 
the United States on strategic arms 
limitation ... we are preparing in all 
earnestness for talks on this question 
which are opening in Vienna." 

Both leaders spoke or a need for II 
climate of good will for success of the 
Vietnam negotiations, which are II fol· 
low·through an initial U.S.-Soviet arms 
control di. u sions begun in Helsinki 
last November. 

In London, Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson said the treaty "con tltutes II 
momentous tep" but "much sUII reo 
main to be done." Wil on spoke at a 
ceremony attended by amba adors o{ 
nearly 100 countries that signed the 
treaty. 

Depo Its 01 instruments, or formal Ie· 
gal papers 01 ratification by eight more 
nations. Including the United States and 
the Soviet Union, were made at the 
Washington ceremony. That brought the 
total countries adhering to 47. The treaty 
provides that it takes affect on ratifica· 
tlon by 40 state plus the sPO:1sors. 

Under the treaty. nuclear powers pro· 
mise not to provide atomIC we pons to 
nations not pos esslng them and the nu
ctear have ·not pledge not to acqUIre 
such weapollll . 

The treaty also stipulates that the nu· 
clear powers will pursue negotiations on 
measures to halt the arms race uch IS 
the U. S .• Soviet SALT talk . 

E,ch candldat. must also fil. two 
flnanclll statements this Ylar, I.IIing 
how milch the undldatl pl.ns to spend 
on his c.mpaign. 

There is a $25 limit on senatorial 
candidates, and the limit for president· 
lal and vice-presidential candidates 
combined is $50. Preliminary financi,al 
statements are due March 23. and fi· 
nal ones March 26. 

O'Brien was. chosen unanimously Thurs
day to be the Democrats' national op
erations chief and as he resumed the 
reins he predicted "the Democratic 
party will make a dramatic comeback 
this November." 

The committee was formed at a meet· 
ing sponsored by the Association of Cam· 
pus Ministers Sunday at Wesley Hou~e 
The ministers had called for a renewal 
and intensification of the war debate. 

C. J. Narveson, director of Christus 
Hlouse, said, "We feel the war is not 
justified and should not be prolo:1ged 
another minute." 

"!ilven 1C the war w.... al'ing us Inon· 
ey. T would view It as strictly a moral 
issue." he eKplained_ 

Other members 01 the steering com· 
miltee are Donald D. Gibson, G. Indian
ola ; Sally Smith. campu mini ter; An
drew Schedl. Umversity High School 
student; Douglas Ragland, 207 Grand
view Cl.; and David pecht. 

Romania Asks I Maneuvers' Treaty 
GENEVA ,m - Romania sought world 

up port Thur day In It defiant bid to 
escape Soviet domination. 

In a bold move. the Romanian delega· 
tion to the 25-nahon disarmament con· 
ference called for an international agree· 
ment which would bar "military maneu· 
vers on the territory or along the fron
tiers of oth r states," 

of the Bonn government and are unlikely 
to give up these facilities . 

Quah£led sources said the Romanians 
were unable to make such cKceplions In 
their propo 81 becau e this would be an 
escape clause for the Russians, who 
claim it i their duty to intervene In the 
affairs or Ea t European states If th(' 
Communist system Is threatened. This 
is what happened In Czechoslovakia in 
August 1968, 

H. IIld thl Ad Hoc CommittH would 

Johnson Suffers More Chest Pains Cause of Babb's Fire 
May Take Months 

According to Coralville Fire Chief 
Clarence Briskey, the cause of the fire 
at Babb's Coral· Lounge Feb. 27, has 
not yet been determined by the State 
Fire Marshall. 

O'Brien was elected by acclamatioh 
to the chairmanship of the Democratic 
National CommiUee after his only ri
val. Indiana Democratic Chairman Gor
don St. Angelo, withdrew his bid for 
the post O'Brien left only 14 months 
ago. 

The 52-year-old O·Brien. widely rec
ognized as the party's top profe~sional 
political organizer. will leave his New 
York public relations firm to succeed 
Sen. Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. r~ - Former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson suffered 
severe chest and arm pains again during 
the night, his physicians said Thursday. 
But doctors stabilized his condition by 8 
a.m., they reported. 

him 10 be hospitalized Monday. 
The doctors have saii:! they are seek

ing to prevent a heart attack such as 
that which struck Johnson in 1955. 

Th.re h,y. btln recllrr.nt rlport. of 
Soviet prlssure on Romanll to IIIr .. 
to Warsaw Plct mililary ourclst. on Its 
t.rritory . 

Accordi/'lg 10 I h e 10urCls. Romlni. 
doel not Slrlously b.llivi it cln IIcur. 
• u chan Inltmational treaty, which 
would llso exclude "Ih. UII of, or th. 
thr.at to UII foret, or the interYlntion, 
in Iny form and in Iny circumltlnce, 
in the Int.rnll aff.ir. of oth.r sl.'II." 

The fire left nine apartment dwellers 
homeless when it destroyed 50 per cent 
of the building's ground floor and all 
of the second floor . 

Briskey said it would be from two 
weeks to three months before details 
of the fire 's cause would be released. 

As Harris bowed out to the man he 
succeeded after the party's 1968 presi· 
dential defeat. he said the )970 elections 
"may not only predict what will happen 
in 1972 but will set the tone for politics 
in this country for a decade." 

Johnson also was fatigued by what 
the doctors called a poor night and by a 
cold. 

The midafternoon hospital bulletin 
said that the pains the former chief exe
cutive suffered during the - night were 
the same kind as those which caused 

Although they have stopped the sev
ere pain, they said. Johnson still suf
fered "aching discomrort in his left arm 
and chest." 

"From 8 a.m. until the time of this 
bulletin. there have been no medical 
developments which have given cause 
for additio!lal concern. His vital signs reo 
main stable." said the afternoon report. 

In the language proposed by chi e 1 
Romanian delegate, Ion Datcou, uch 8 
pact would . however, not be acceptable 
to the Western powers be:ause It de· 
mands a blanket ban on all maneuvers 
on foreign territory. 

The United States. Britain and France 
regularly stage maneuvers In West 
Germany. for example, with the accord 

The proposal seemed designed more 
to throw the world spotlight on Soviet 
actions toward Communist allies , the 
sources said. 

~University Adds 2 Environment Courses"";" 

-Local 'Groups Formed to Combat' Pollution 
By MIKE McNAMARA 

A local fight to clean up the environ· 
ment is being carried on by three or· 
ganizatioos In Iowa City and the Uni· 
verslty has added two courses that deal 
with pollution. 

The oldest organization which has 
grouped Individuals together for t his 
work is Project GREEN (Grow to 
Reach Environmental Excellence Now). 

It! members began their work in 1965 
with programs such as the planting of 
trees along Iowa Ave., encouraging in· 
dividual participation in neighborhood 
and home Improvement projects, and 
the revising of Arbor Day activities in 
local elementary schools. 

Their tHom lilt y.ar Invelvl", • 
community pr.r.m trf be.utlfying 
partw.ys .nd blk,w.YI •• mad fw 
them • trophy I •• t m",th 'rem the .... 
l!on.l B.lutlflc.tlon C'"' ...... 

Part of this pro grIm involved plant. 
Ing more than 400 trees along. the High· 
way S bypass. 

Guest speakers have addressed the 
group this winter at bi·monthly meet· 
Ings on various problems of environ· 
mental pollution . 

Rolf T. Skrinde, chairmlln 01 the UnI· 
versity Civil Engineering Department, 
spoke to the group Friday about how ' 
Iowa City and Proj~t GREEN could 
Improve the shoreline of the Iowa Rlv· 
er. 
'. A grlllp ef c.mpul mini ...... fermed 

an ad hec committH two yurs ago 
known as th. Special L.ctllres Commit· 
lee. They renamed thlmlllvlS Project 
Surylval and are enc.ouraging crlatlYI, 
imaginatiYI productions In the .rts to 
cIII attention to thl problems In min'. 
survival. Honorlriums from $Iq to $100 
will be awarded to particlplnh whose 
production, are deemed by PrejKl Sur· 
yiyal to be tlpecillly .ffectIYI. 

One oC the ministers, Roger Simpson, 
said he and other members 01 Project 
Survival are concerned that the anti
pollution fever might die down over 
the summer and so they are making 
plans for speakers and symposiums 
next fall to carryon the spark. 

Simpson said "We exist to help fo
cus attention on areas that other per· 
sons may forget or on ones that many 
persons are unable to act on." 

"WI art .Iso trying to ... persons 
10 see the underlying structure y.lues, 
Ind thl moral .pplic.tions in the pro· 
jKls we h.lp sponsor," he 1.ld. 

Project Survival members have also 
taken a step toward cross indexing the 
numerous environmental course pro· 
jects and speakers on campus by desig· 
nating Wesley House as a central gao 
thering point for information on these 
areas. 

. L I F E (living Iowans Fighting EHlu· 
tnce) Is the nlwllt enyironment.1 COlI' 

c.rn orglnil.t"", ·' " .ppear In I.w, 

City. It beg.n Iilst fall IS a group of 
Ilw and medical studenls int.resttd in 
investig.ting .nd id.ntifying pollution 
in Iowa. 

One o[ the group's early proposals in 
identifying loca I environmental prob
lems was to present a "Polluter of the 
Week" award. None have been pre
sented as of this date . 

Members of LIFE are currently work
ing toward the promotion of a teach·in 
on pollution problems. to be held at the 
'Univ~rsity April 20-24: 

The Teach·in is to be a series of semi
nars, speakers and f i I m presentations 
about pollution and what can be done 
to control it. 

Scheduled Illks Include one by N.ws· 
WHk m.galine', sci.nc. tdltor, George 
Alexandlr. who win spe.k, April 21 on 
"Tha Media, Public Aw.r.ness Ind Pol
lution." Congressionll candidalts from 
the First District will allO .nswtr ques· 
tion. April 22 r.garding their sflnds on 
pollution legislation. 

As a conservational move. the political 
action committee of LIFE is also back· 
ing University students David Jagnow, 
A4. Coralville, and Stephen Barnett, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, in their campaign to pre· 
serve Cold Water Cave. which they dis· 
covered two years ago in northeast Iowa. 

"Educating the community and the 
University through activities such as lhe 
April Teach-in in order to create in as 

many people as possible an ecological 
conscience and awareness and seeking 
legislative and administrative action to 
meet the ecological crisis on a series oC 
environmental issues" are LIFE's pri
mary goals, according to a statement 
issued by LIFE earlier this year. 

The increased awareness of man's pol
lution problems has also had its effect 
in the curriculum of the University. A 
steering committee has been appointed 
by Pres. Willard Boyd and headed by 
Duane Spriestersbach, dean of the Grad· 
uate College. to study the development 
of a new department or the develop
ment o[ a body to administer interdis
ciplinary _environmental studies. 

The Civil Engineering Department has 
spon ored several courses over the last 
seven years which have involved anti· 
pollution and environmental control. 
However, those courses were oriented 
primarily toward students with strong 
science backgrounds and were often 
major requirements for other depart
ments. 

Two new courses. "Man and His En· 
vironment," and "Technology and Res· 
ponsibility" were introduced in the de· 
partment this semester. 

"Man and His Environment," taught 
by Associate Professor W. L. Paulson, 
has as its theme the "presentation of the 
application of scientific and engineering • 
principles to the control or the air·waler· 

land environment r 0 r the health and 
well-being of mankind. II 

The course so far has concenlrated on 
the water resources area for its begin' 
ning topic and plans to study air pollu· 
tion, solid waste management and the 
legal ramifications of pollution, Paulson 
said. 

Approximately 30 students from nearly 
all the University colleges are enrolled 
in the course. Paulson said he is happy 
with the mixture of students because 
of the various ideas brought into the 
class and shared. 

Students from several of the I:Olleges 
are also partiCipating in "Technology 
and ResponsibiUly" conducted by Bern
ard Meyers, associate professor o[ civil 
engineering. 

Meyers called the course a "problem· 
oriented seminar" course. In the first 
part of the course, participants heard 
water pollution experts, read related ma
terial from a selected bibliography, and 
then met in small discussion groups to 
exchange ideas. 

A major part of the course will be stu· 
dent participation in projects of their 
own design in some area oC pollution 
which will be helpful in regard to their 
major areas of concentration, Meyers 
said. 

He said one of the requisites of these 
projects is that students try to present 
them to audiences beyond their own 
c1assmales. 
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Patriotism-25 years later 
The quarter-century anniversaries 

of World War II have come thick and 

fast with observances of D-Day and 
the Battle of the Bulge and - in the 
months just ahead - of VE Day, 
Hiroshima and VJ Day. 

One came and went the other day 
- on Feb. 19 - with hardlv any no
tice, which once I observ;d with a 
considerable mixture of gusto and 
solemnity. For ycars, I was certain I 
would (,'clebrate it at tJle quarter
century mark by visi"ting the old bat
tlefield, gathering in reunion with the 
other survivors or, at least, writing 
something profound. 

The invasion of the Pacific island 
of Iwo Jima by the U .. ~ l arines was 
called, at the time, one of the blood
Iest battles of World War II , on one 
of the 1110st heavily defended spots 
on earth. It wa the first invRsion of 
Japanese home territory and its cap
ture permitted the final bombing of 
Japan to submission. 

It teas especially spectacular be
cause on eight square miles of vo/
conic a,,11 - on area about fICo-tllifda 
the i:r of Burlinglon - 18,000 lop
anese alu[ 6,000 Marines (equal to 
about tu;o-fllirds Ihe POlut/lIlion of 
Burlingtoll) u.:ere killed in the 36-day 
bottle, IChich made II about as blood
soaked as f!,rOll/ld er;er get.v. 

Well, the silver anni, ersarv went 
m~stlv pnllotieecl, and I intl'l;ded to 
leave'it at that, because nothing really 
is sillier or more pathetic than old 
men expo illg their memories to new 
and bor!'d generations. 

After a quarter century stark im
ages remain. 

I came stumbling down the ramp 
qf the landing barge, wobbling in the 
IUrf, bent over uncleI' the weight of 
oack. rifle ancl ammunition, hoots 
churning and slipping in the 100 e 
ash. 

It !Cos OJI 1f,e 23rd, 25 years ago 
today, l l lOt tile flog lVas p ll t tip on 
the mOlllllain. r ile ricture 'Jecame 
famous. A !,oslage I(lmp [('(I,' madl' 
" it, alld (/ mOlll/lIlent depicting it 
1allds i/1 Arlingtoll. 

W,at I remember is that it was 
:aining and thl' hlack ash of the holes 
caved in every time a mortar shell 
struck nearhy.' Jim Buell , a lal1 cor
poral from Troy, New York, ro e up 

out of the hole next to mine and 
sbouted: ''Tbe Stars and Stripes are 
on Suribachi, Pass it onl" 

I wondered then, and would won
der for a quarter century why he 
didn't say something Hke, "Hey, the 
goddam flag's upl" the way the 
~larines talk. But he didn't, nor I, nor 
anyone else because it was not that 
kind of moment. 

I relate this only in all effort to 
explain how I feel about the profes
sional patriots who wave it around 
at me, lecturing me about my loyal
ties. 

I would always remember my sur
prise tbat 1 saw a mortar shell before 
I felt it. Saw the grey blossom erupt
ing out of the ground at my feet , in 
that inslant before the dull cutting, 
and tumhling hacbvards in Ihe con
cussion to the ground. 

J eSlis Garcia, from Los Angeles, 
who had been digging the hole with 
me, was dying from the hig hole in 
his side and the hlood from it kept 
getting in my f:lt'e. Tom ~lcD()nnell, 

from Boston, tlle corpsman broke his 
pencil writing out the casualty ticket 
and had to borrow my fountain pen. 

Four of them from till' .vquad took 
me back 011 a st,.elcller 10 Ihe baNal/on 
aid stalioll and said goodhye aHa loleZ 
me 110IC hlcky I IL'aS, u:/tich [ tIIlder
tlood becau"e by 111r'1l ct;el'yolll' knew 
thaI the only lcay 10 stay olive u:a8 
to br ICoUllded - good. 

The 2:3rd of Februarv became a 
dale to observe, not so ~uch because 
of the flag, or the mortar shcll, hut 
hecause that was when J got tllis 
tJlOught, which I've ncver becn able 
to entirely erase, that the world is 
insane. 

But I wasn't going to hoth!'r about 
the anniversary lilltil T ~aw the wire 
sl'rvice picture of the group of mid
dleaged men. "Iwo Jima 25 Year~ Lat
er," read tlle ('aption. "Japanesl' and 
American survivors met Thursdav for 
the first time". , .. " It showed them 
shaking hands atop that mountain lhe 
flag was raised all. 

Why couldn't we just have done 
that then, 25 years ago, and saved all 
Ihe trouble? Whal difference, really, 
would it have made'? 

101111 McConnal/y 
The Btlrlingtoll Hou;k-clle 
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No more fun arid games 
by Connie Y. Swenson 

Women. I urge you not to ta lk about 
remale liberation to men because their 
faked interest in female liberation is 
only to divert your fi ghting energies Into 
continued emotional, phySical and intel
lectual slavery. Let's be realistic. What 
master is truly interesled in freeing his 
slave? 

Try not to let fe male liberation be the 
basis for an initial conversation. Remem
ber you have just as much right to dis
cuss poetry and pollution as they do . A 
tme non -{;hauvlnist is not just interested 
in your opinions on women's liberation. 

However , it seems that women's liber
ation, in all its varying degrees, Is now 
an acceptable or an 'in' topic of conver
sation. 

(A mild degree appeared in the March 
issue of Atlantic Monthly. I'm sure it 
came as R relief to the lily-whi te literary 
male that according to the Atlantic 
Monthly, female liberation meant how to 
cope successfully with marriage and a 
career, which means your wife will still 
bring in the money with her B.A. or M.A. 
while you oursue y ou r Ph.D. It said 
nothing about the thousands of women 
who are 'lOW choosing to pursue their 
own careers. And doing it alone ). 

Usually a discuss ion on female libera
tion with most ma les Is simply another 
way of flirting with you, of getting I rise 
Jut of you, of them proving that you are 
truly emotional. Otherwise, why are you 
Icreaming at me, they invariably ask. 
Are you sure, they continue, that all 
l.hese Ideas are healthy for you? Don't 
Naste your tears or your anger. 

For most men female _ liberation 
means sexual liberation which means 
they no Ion g e r have to figure out 
whether you do or you don't, they now 
know you do. They should be wrong. 

The truly sexually liberated female 
has the rlah! to choose to, to not to, or 

not to again, which is qui t e different 
than that male ini tiated sexual revolu
lion everyone is still talking aboul. When 
men keep insisting tha t it's beautiful, we 
really had no choice but to do it. They 
simply had to teU us something to keep 
us doing it. 

Women, let 's face It, the sexual rev
olution is a drag. It is a further enslave
ment of your bodies. The truly sexually 
liberated female puts sex in perspective. 
And t ha t perspective is this: it's not 
worth dying for. Although for years 
we've been led to believe differently, 
Fo~ years we've been told that we are 

not whole until we find our other half, 
our other male half. Penis envy. Penis 
envy was created by men. 

We have continued to let men exploit 
our bodies in magazines and bed. They 
dress us up or undress us as they see 
fit . The fashion neckline plunges, the 
skirts go up or down - all at the whim 
of men. They toy with our bodies. They 
make money off of them. We are their 
sex killen, while feigning Independence, 
half-fulfilled career, a half-fulfilled sex
ual desire. 

We've all been through the campaign 
indoctrination that sex is not bad, sex is 
beautiful. [ think most women wouid 
agree that sex isn't all that beautiful , 
that most of the time It 's down right op
pressive. There Is no reason to think 
that a man is going to give up his domi
nation of the female when he hits the 
bed or the floor as the case may be. 

Come on, all you men who are now 
red in the face w h I I e reading this 
column, just how much sexual freedom 
did you give your wife, your girl freind, 
that chick you pi c ked up last night. 
Wasn't it your show? 

And women, what are you going to do 
about it? 

When first I sa w the initials BGS in a 
news story I misconstrued their mean
ing. I initially thought the paper had un
covered a scoop on men's inlimate ap
parel. This striking me as unlikely, (a 
newspaper with a lau!ldry fetish would 
most certainly puoiish on Mondays) I 
considered that BGS might be an ob
scure vulgarity made printable by the 
deletion of cerlain key vowels, a la Dai· 
Iy Iowan policy. 

It evolves, h owe ve r, that I 
was a g a i n mistaken. The BGS, 
it seems, ref e r s to a type of 
proposed U n i v e r sit y degree In 
seeking which a student may frolic 
through lush and varied fie lds of Aca
demia without being committed. An in
vilatio!'! to an educational smorgasbord 
if you wilL 

Proponents of the BGS, or Bachelor 
of General Studies, contend that formu
lating a life's vocation involves private, 

corporal decisions which must be made 
by the Individual within or without the 
confines and commands of a major, as 
he elects. 

In other words, appleheads, you can 
cut out the core. 

I rather like the Idea, but I doltt be
lieve it goes far enough. I 10!lg for lhe 
day when student - disciples may bask 
on Ihe tiles of a public bath at the feet 
of a noble educator declining grammatl
cals in a foreign tongue. The grammatl
cals don't intrigue me particularly , but I 

I'd welcome the opportunity to bring 
together some of my classmates and a 
bath. 

The way I see it, the BGS is mostly 
BS with something added. 1M even as 

. such, it meets a need. 
To date, freshmen bel!lg parcelled out 

for the first time to an academic advis· 
er have occasionally posed problems. 

General Adviser (probably a Univer-

slty student himself, A3, wllh a 3.85 
G. P. A., result of rote learning): "Hi 
there, fresh - faced youngster! Ah, 
straight from the furrows, I can tell by 
the timothy in your teeth! Well , son, 
what do you want to do here at Big 
Friendly U? You wanta be a doctor?" 

(Note: One) I realize no adviser has 
ever, within the history or costly educa
lion, spoken so many consecutive words 
to a nedgUng. This I~, remember, an II
IJstration. Two) Pract ically every Iowa 
resident, upon belng informed that ano
ther Iowa resident Is furthering his stu· 
dies in Iowa City , assumes that the stu
dent Is mil(ed up with hypodermics in 
one way or another.) 

Advisee: "I want to be a creative 
thinker, a dreamer of dreams." 

Adviser: "Right you are! Psychology 
major .... " 

Advisee : "T want to plum the depths 
of bowledge." 

Adviser: (erasing, with a little annoy-

J I' Inexpel 
-By Walton 

ance): "My mistake. You want the en· 
gineering department. There you go, 
fourth table on the lell .... " 

Advisee: "I want to use my learning 
tl shape destinies, to mold my own fu
ture .... " 

Adviser (erasing. a UttIe more annoy· 
ancy): "Art department. Good enough, 
they' ll take care of you right over ... ,n 

Advisee: "I want to represent mankind 
at its best .. . " 

Adviser (erasing a nd perspiring) : 
Pholi sci. . . . " 

Advisee: "., .. to do {or humanity .... " 
Adviser (perspiring profusely): "The 

humanities, yeh .... " 
Advisee : " ... . to grasp understand· 

bg .... " 
Adviser (frantic) : "Physical 1 he · 

rayp .... " 
Advisee: "I want to learn to be wise." , 
Adviser (with a sigh of comprehen· 

sion); "Ahhhhh. Sorry. The University 
can't accommodate you." 

u.s 
By TOM II 
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Sy Foxcroft Swinker '" 

To th. Editor: 
The other day in the newspaper It 

said that the head of the country wants 
to prevent the railroad workers from go
ing on strike. The workers want to go 
on strike because they aren't getting 
enough money and consideration for 
their jobs. And the workers voted dOlYn 
a proposed settlement that was cooked 
up between their own leaders and the 
r; ilroad companies. 

This means that the workers them
selves - the men who actually do the 
difficult stuff that keeps the roads run
ning - are getting tired of listening to 
what other people, including their own 
union bosses, tell them they are sup
posed to want. 

And they are being pretty reasonable 
too: they wanted to strike against one 
cllmpany at a time so Ihat the railroads 
wouldn 't all close down. But a federal 
court order prevented this , and lhe 
workers had no choice but to ask for a 
nationwide strike. 

Now liste!'! to what the head of the 
country says: "We will prolect Ihe na
tional interest, and we will limit the gov
ernment interference to enforcing the 
contract to which responsible agents of 
the parties agree. " 

This means two things. First, that the 
head of the country thinks unio!'! lead
ers are responsible, and company exe
cutives are responsible, but the work
ers themselves are irresponsible. 

He wants to enforce the contract, the 
contract agreed u p 0 n by a few 
rich men in a s m 0 key room where 
the hardest thing anyone doe s is 
talk, and forget about the contract that 

Ihe mass of the real workers want. Be
cause he thinks that the real workers 
are stu £lid and do not deserve lo ask 
for what they really want. 

Second, it shows us what the head of 
the country means by the "naUonal in
terest." Because the people don't ride 
the roads anymore, big companies do , 
to ship freight cheaply so they can make 
a bigger profit. 

There are a lot a political martyrs 
these days who gel killed or sent to 
jail becau e they open their mouths to 
ask for what most of the people do not 
yet ask for . These bendings of justice 
never seem to surprise you. But when 
the head of the counlry has enough 
nerve to fix up the regular people who 
only want what they deserve in the 
short - term . . . well, then the conflict 
that is only now beginning has been es
calated. And the head of the country 
doesn 't even have a flimsy excuse. 

What it means for us Is that we had 
better start thinking and watching out. 
We are as priviledged as anyone else, 
and we had better start thinking about 
people who aren 't, like the workers at 
the University who don 't get paid very 
much to be overworked without learning 
anything much, and not go to the mov
ies nearly as much as we do. 

There is going to be a boycott this 
week at the Union River Room in sup
port of the cooks who want more cooks 
hired so they won't have to work so 
hard. This Is something, and we should 
pay attention to it. And meanwhile , stu
dy and talk and do what we can. 

Norman Fischer, G 
524 E. Church St. 

Parking Meiers: A Propol.1 
or 

Off Wilh Their Heads 
Remember the movie Cool Hand 

Luke? Well, it seems that r' oxcraft can't 
forget it. The facL is I saw "Luke" a 
few times more than was necessary 
to get the plot. Its fascination was that 
opening scene - Paul Newman ring
ing the heads of[ of those parking me
ters with a pipe-wrench. 

Oh the anarchy, the vengeful self
assertion. the mastery of willful rna
chinocide! And then when Cool Hand 
is arraigned before the jll~ge and says: 
"Just setllin' an old score, Your Ho
nor." Oh wow. 

A psychologist would probably ex
plain Ihe phenomenon like this: "Over
whelming emotional catharsis of psyche 
through vicarious transfer." (That's 
how those dudes talk, too. ) My own 
scientific exegesis is that when Luke 
had the hair to guillotine those ban
dits, "to setlle an old score", Foxcraft 
just plain got it off. 

And the reason is this. It is aggra
vating enough Ihese days, that self
respecting individuals have to get yell
ed at by all these live , power-arrogant 
human tyrants running America, with
out being bossed around by a row of 
spring loaded, baby rattle, Timex, pig
gy banks on a stick. (This sentence 
has been secured by copyright accord
ing to law.) 

Next time you put your money into 
one of those snooty bastards, read the 
ultimatums writlen on it. "Police will 
not turn handle! NO pennies. One half 
hour lOco Contains tamper alarm. Vio-

F 'I J I I lation! " It's the attitude that gets me 

orelgn anguage not use ess gO:n~ human nature has changed since 

To the Edilor, 
"Why should a student be required 

to learn a useless foreign language?", 
asks Diana Goldenberg last Wednesday 
in The Egoist Papers column. Sbe ad
mits some of the pro and con aspects 
of her arbitrary question and , J believe, 
arrives at a shortsighted conclusion. 

To be sure, English is a prolific lan
iUage in this small world of ours . 
Equ aUy as certain, a majority of stu
dents today will be world travellers 
tomorrow in an age of ubiquitous trans
portation: some of them with Peace 
Corps, olhers with American busines~es 
abroad and as tourists. 

Mrs. Goldenberg searches for direct 
relevance of the foreign language pro
gram. In ollr materialistic/pragmatic 
society, immediate gratification Is high
ly desired. It is not a concession to 
say tha t the ultimate relevance here 
will be indirect, as it is in so many 
olher courses. 

The majority of students here in Iowa 
City are liberal arts majors and there
fore are pursuing a liberal arts edu-

cation. This education is a highly so- I was a kid. Fiftecn years ago people 
wouldn't have stood for this half-hour 

phisticated form of training which will [or a dime stuff . Eefore they'd put 
enable the graduate to function more in a dime, they weuld have run over 
effectively in his field and generally parking melers with their cars. They 
throughout life . Mrs. Goldenberg very would not have borne the traffic. 
apUy states lhat, "learning means ex- 1IIustrative anecdote. In third grade 

our milk-money collector was a kid 
panding one's mind, giving oneself more named Simon. Simon was unpopular 
potentialities for successful living." because he was smart and had quick 

If one can truly rationalize the lr. hands and made change so lhat it 
relevance of learning a foreign lan- went his way. Then one day on the 
guage here at lhe U. of 1. , then per- way to shool, we gave Simon some 
haps a vocational chool would serve punitive experiences designed to im-
the purpose more effectively. The bach- prove his math. 
elo["s program and degree in liberal The nex t morning Simon's mother 
arts have become diluted as much decided to deter Curther attacks on 
from the texture of our society as her son by tricking him out with all 
through concessions to "efficient edu- these warning signs. (In rcd letters .) 
calion." A liberal arts graduate has Do not molest Simon! Equipped with 
a hard enough time landing a worth- two-way radio ! Beware! Prosecution 
while job. will be swifl! Things like that. 

And because small boys are not as 
"Why should a student be required civilized as large men, we fell victim 

to learn a useless foreign language?" to human nature and molested the liv-
Because it's not useless, after aU . ing hell out of Simon to see what would 
And that 's the answer. happen. So where are Ihe stout lads 

Charles D. Collinl, G who had the lemerity to defy Simon's 
278 Hawkeye CI. mother and her signs today'! Shovel· 

-----

"DON'T WORRY-THIS TIME WE'RE GOING TO DO IT ~!' 

ing nickels and dimes into overpro
tected, mechanical, quadruple ampu
teed Simons, that's where. And ' how 
about the new meters Ihat have two 
holes? One for nickels and one for 
dimes, so that if you put a dime in 
the nickel slot It's goodby - too damn 
bad. Go Cool Hand. 

, Batt 
;, Des But it's the philosophical considera· 

tion of the parking meter that bothers 
me most. They rent time and space. 
They vend minutes and hours . Stay 1 

too long or don 't pay rent and you all 
evicted, get a fine. If the procedure is 
constitutional then so is this. 

Upon entering Iowa City or the U of 
I campus you are given a toUroad tic· 
keto Before you leave again you must 
pay a prorated rental fee for minutes 
and hours spent using state or city 
space with your body. Dollar a day? 
Ten doUars a day? And the justifica
lion for this practice is the same as 
that for parking meters. It keeps turn· 
over higb; will provide revenue, etc . 

There are some things you can do 
to fight the "parking meter peril." 
They're resistance type, Cool Hand 
Luke things though, and if 1 say them 
out loud Foxcraft will surely be ar
rested. Crossing city limits to incite 
riotous violence to parking meters or 
something. 

For instance there Is a thing you 
can do to parking meters with a magi 
net that will make peace officers hop 
and dance around when they find oul. «I 
And there's the old pop-top ring 
scheme ... but I musn '1. (Don't forget 
that acid eats Denver Boots.) 

So instead of meters they should "" 
have people. At least you could get a 
nickels worth or conversation. You 
could reason with a parking lot at· 
tendant. It would create jobs (or needy 
students. You could even get change r 
that way , instead of risking a ticket 
if you haven't got anything smaller 
than a quarter . But this Is too radical 
an idea and I apologize. 

Anyway, it will probably not surprise 
you that Foxcraft has had some ex· 
perience reSisting and appealing pa rk· 
ing lines. Follows a syllabus of pro
cedures : (1) Appeal every ticket you 
get. Ask for a jury trial. Make Tralfie 
Director Dooley earn his pay. (2) Tell 
the appeal board that the tickets were 
not your faull. Your roommate/girl 
fnend/frat brother must have borrow· 

, I 

ed the car and got them. When Dooley 
says that does not make a difference, 1 

tell him perhaps your car was tempor· 
arily stolen at the time of violation. 
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Admitting the 
ged down in (31 Mention to the Board that the 

university parking tickets are uncon· 
stitutional. They discriminate against 
students and staff. Point out that visitors 

,\ and traditions 
. the chief U :S. 

officer called 
ence to divulge to campus are not asked to pay a 

fine for violations. \ You can read Ihis ,. 
on the tickets ; It says, "visitors please 
send this notice to campus department 
visited" or some uch.) (4) Ask Ihe 
Board where paying inmates from lhe 
Iowa House park and how much they t I 

are required to pay (They use the park· 
ing ramp gratis). 

(5) Allude to the fact that your la· 
ther happens to be a prominent at· 
torney. That he .is curious, not only 
about the constitutionality of parking 
fines, bUl also d.iscrimlnallon in Ihe 
area o[ out-or-state tuitions. (6) Now ~ I 
ask If alternative service is available, 
i.e., can you work out fines or serve 
a scntence doing some kind of labor 
or research for the university. (7) Keep 
all response In R notebook which you 
are preparing lor use by your Cather. 
the attorney . 

I, 

(8) If a cOl1lpromi e Is reached at 
this point, (it u ually is, a fi nes are Ir negotiable j[ prcssul e Is applicd,) dl 
not b come familiar or chul1lmy with 
Board of Appeals members ; they may 
think you are bluffing . (9) Or\ your 
\Yay oul do not , under any clrcumstan· 
cc~, III ntlon to these people that if 
you c m to be in a hurry It is because 
your car' I double parkcd in front 
of the Union. 

They don't have a sense of hUlllor 
down thel e. I know. 

Fight the good flghl, 
Brer Pox III 

(Dick Cumminll 
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Inexoensive Homes Available-
I 

U.S.' Code Aids Families 
By TOM ISENHART mission, Ilid that th. FHA is live low·income home owner The Rev. Robert Welsh, com· 

U you don't m a k e much granted fed.ral funds to covel' faces then, is where to borrow mission chairman, said that 
money and want to own an in· the portion of interest costs I the money. I he knew of tll.'O local borne 
expensive home, I here is a pro- between one per cenl and ' he To be eligibl. for the pro. bUilders that wer~ willing to 
vision in the federal housing .xiltin~ in'.r"t . rate. . • gl am, a family cannot IXceed build an~ the. m~Xlmum mort-

• code for you - section 235. The dtrference In the Interes_ Ihe maximum income I.vel I gage lill1lls dldn t scare them. 
Section 235 enables low·in· per:e[hage, which is paid by the set by the FHA. Th. m.xi· He Mid th.t he W.I lUre 

come famili~s to build and own FHA to the mortgage le:1?er. mum yearly ineam.lar a f.m. the companies would prn i. 

'' '.hings' Cave-In 
Aids Cleanup Job 

Merchandise from the fire- I long time and I guess the 
gutted Things " Thing "weight gol to be too much," he 

I 
Things was carried to the re- 'I said. 
mai!ls of the Uptown Shop by A two _ ton printing press be
c~anup wOr:J'ers after a ~as- I longing to Gerald Stevenson. 
slve c~ve • In Wednesda~ rught I owner of The Paper Place, is 
at Things made It possible to still re ting 0:1 the remains o( 
g'l!t to the merchandise safely. that store's second floor. Weg. 

n d perspiringj: 

(or humanity .... " 
profusely): "The 

their own home~ with the fin· could mean up to $900 savmg Il f 0 our, for example, hal I a " builders' package" con. 

]

' anci~ 1 ass ist~n~e of a federal per year 10 the prospec:lve IQ\\,· been eS'C1blished by the FHA sisting of • lot, building de. 
subSidy, admInIstered b.y t ~ e Income home owner. . . at $6,750, fo~ r. I I· I sign, construction and mater. 
Federal HOUSIng AdmInistration Howeve~ , r~pr~se:~ a Ive~ , 01 dents of Johnson County. I i.ll. 
(FHA).. local . lendtn~ mstJtu Ions a .he The FHA information sheet Welsh said that even after a 

: I The Iowa CIty housing com· rre~tmg saId they .. were n:, 1 ~l a led that the mortgage lim. person moves into a new house, 

11Ie fi re . and - smoke . dam- man said he knew of no plans to 
aged merchandi , along with remove it soon. Stevenson was 
undamaged items, was carted unavallable for comment. 
into the lingerie hop to be Wegman said the basement 
stored until a flre sale Is held l of Thing was "in pretty good 
next week, according to Thin~ hape" except for the caved . 
owner Tom Wegman, 212 Fer· in floor above and a large 

understand· 

son Ave. amount of standbg water. 

learn to be wi~." I 

of comprehen· 
The University 

miss ion has stu~ied and d~ I anxIOus to t~~ Ut t~~ l r ~one:ol~ its for . Johnson County, set bY ,' however, the owner's monthly 
cussed Ihe pract icality ,of t a program a WI no ac __ p Iowa law, are $21,000 for a payment did not represent the 
program for . Iowa City I low mortgage terms of less than 2U house with u to three bed. total cost of home ownerShip. 
income families. I years. , p f ho . 
The commifsion h as found According to a section 235 rooms and $24,000 or a use He Iolid that tht cast 01 

problems - bcal lending in. ! infarmatiaq shett provided by wllh four ~r more bedrooms. home maintenance, repilir, 
I 'nIbgs, 'nIe Pa per Place and 

the Uptown Shop, all in the 300 FIXED-
block of South Clinton Street, I The. FBI might Inv~stlgate 
were destroyed by a fire Jan. the VI lnam war. There s a ~. si'u' ions and horrcbuilders are Ruben, tht term a' the mort· I .CommlsSlon . member Richard upkeep .nd improvements 

not anxious to paracipate In I g.ge is generally 30 years. GIbson asked If a person ,could wal siIeable. 
\" the 'program. I The loan ins' itu. hn rern have a house built ~or less than Welsh said that, to his knowl· 

Under se::h n 235, a fam ily I en a:ives said tha'. i ~ wa~ fa. $~l.OOO for a family of foul' edge, no bouses have been 
wan~ ing to build, own and live more lucrative (or them to in 'I wilh exist ing building and land built in Iowa City under the 
in their own h1me would con· I vest thei~ money i ~ sMr' '~r " costs. provisions of sec,ion 2:l:i. 
tact a builder, secure financi " ~ I governrrent b1nds h~~ ? ie Sid "ell said that tht ilVlr. Iowa City Hou~ing coordi:! 
and make application to the up their money in a house m 1r"1 age lot in Iowa City, wu alor ~yle Seydel said that the Workmen elN' rubble ,w,y 
FHA for the financial assistance gage for 30 to 35 years. They about 7,000 squ.rt IMI and I FJiA IS out of funds. for. the I lrom Things & Thing. & 
of an owner's subsIdy. said that, for them, the only would certainly sail lor avtr 235 program for thIS fiscal Thlngl ThuradilY 1ft.,. .II Wed. 

St... FHA director Nete, "benefit" of h,a, ndling s uo ch mort· $5,000. yea~ but that funds would be 
Ruben 01 Des Moines speak' j gages was commumty serv.'. d ' t. avaJlable after July I, I ' L neaday nIght (tn·in at the I; t~" of ice" Dunng Wednes ay s mee mg, He said that the commission C earing T nings . tart permitted merchandise 
n9 a a recen m~ 109 ' . the commission moved to com· t' . t be movtcl In prtpar.tion for tt.. Iowa City HOUSing cam· A baSIC problem a prospec· . t 'Ih I I h mebuild should start genera mg In cr· 

into overpro
quadruple ampu· 
where. And ' how 

that have two 

mUnIca e WI oca 0 • est in the program for partie. a flrt .. Ie next Wftk. 
" ers in an effort to inform them ipation after that date. : _ Photo by Carol Ilrd 
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SAIGON iJfl American 
battle deaths rose past the 100 
mark last week for the first 
lime this year despite relatively 
. light enemy activity, the U.S. 
Command reported Thursday. 

U.S. deaths reached 113, the 
highest in three and one·half 
months, compared with 83 the 
week before. But the number of 
wounded (ell 0([ to 465, the low· 
est in about two years. The 
week before 657 Americans were 
wounded. 

1,123 wounded. . 
The government losses have I d 8y DIANA GOLDENBERG "One" gr.de is recorded ucepl tha, BUllness puts no 

been running at about this level After Man ate The Student Senate bill to WI do nat change il. If w. l limit.tion on the number 01 
SInce the start of U.S. troop make the pass-fail grading sys- would go into Ihe business of houri per semesler each .tu· 
withdrawals in mid·1969. tem retroactive is no closer to changing gr.d.s, 'her"1 no dent mlY t.ka on a pats.fl ll 

If the present trend continues, BY ASSOCIATED PRESS being accomplished than it was end fo it." basil. . 
South Vietnamese forces w i I I In the wake of a Congression· when the bill first passed, last I The Liberal Arts pas ·fail In the College o( Law, If a 
have lost the equivalent of a full al no·strike mandate , t r a ins December. policy. which StUl: sa id had non·law student takes a law 
division killed by the end of the moved on or near schedule On Dec. 9, the Senate voted been in effe~t for about three I co~rse, he may take II pas~· 
year. Thursday along most of the ne· to ive sophomores juniors years, perrrllls l! student to fall with the approval of hIS 

Tht weekly reports raised tlon's vast rallroad network. and Il eniors the priVilege oi I take one course pcr semester on department. Law stud~nts must 
the total comb.t tat. Is to There were wildcat strikes at chang~ng grades received be. a pass·fail ba ·I.. Alurk>nt take nOIl:Jaw cour~es 011 a pa~s· 
40,758 Americans killed a nd Rock Island Railroad yards in fore the institution of the pass- may take no mol" than 3~ fall baSIS ~~Ie~i the stude~t s 
268,296 wounded line. Jan. 1, Moline, Ill., and Kansas City , fail system to pass· fail eqUiV- ! hours credit pass.fall .. . are In a 10IRt program WIth 
'961, Ind 100,989 government Mo. Sante Fe facilities in Kan· alents This would make th e The colleges o[ Rn gmeenng, another college. 
troops In d 605,792 enemy sas City a Iso were picketed. I pass.f~i1 system retroactive. Nursing. and Erlucnlion com· All me,dicsl students ore on a 
killed lince Jan. 1, 1960. Both lines used supervisory em· ply with the Llbt 'r.:l l Arts pol. pa s.fall honors ystem. 

21. 'nIe cause o( the fire still mor going around that It 
has not been determined. Weg- , been fixed . 
man ald. An investigation Is ;:-_______ ~ 
being continued. 

Hal! of The Paper Place roof 
fell and the wall between The 
Paper Place and Things caved 
1:1 Wednesday night. 

Wegman said thawing proba. 
bly caused the cave In. "Things 
and The Paper Place has been 
leaning against each other for 

--. ---I 
Study in 

Guadalajara, Mexico 
The Guadalajara Sum mer 

School , a fully accredited Unl· 
versity of Arizona progrllm, will 
offer, JU:le 29 to August 8, art, 
folklore, geography, history, po- I 
Utical science, language and 
llterature course . tuition, $160; 
board and room, $155. Write Dr 

I Juan B. Rael, Office of SUmmer 

income 
tax 

*-@! WUp 
- HOURS -

Mon.-"I. ' :30-1:00 
Soturday .. ... ' :30·5:00 

o 
ana~ionwide 

8Q.4 S. Clin'on St. 

Phone 337·2'79 SeSSion, University of Arizona , I 
Tucson, Arizona 85721 . I 1..---------

low. City's MOil Trust.d 
N.m. I.. .1... ".w.lry 

$Uk. 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Walhington 337-9510 
Cool Hand 

if [ say them 
surely be ar· 

to incite 
meters or 

Explaining the rise in cam· 
bat d'iths dtsplt. the battl.· 
fi.ld lull, • Command Itat.· 
ment said : "There wert a to. 
t.1 01 17 killed in helicopterl 
and Wt had one d.y with an 
unusually high number 01 
U.S. killed in Indirect fir. 

In the only battlefield action ployes to keep their trains run. To initiale such a ch.nge, 1 icy. The Pharm&cy College pass· 
reported by I ate Thursday ning. Senate would have had to Tht pan.f.il policy ' 04 the fail system, initiated this year, 
troops of the South VIetnamese go through each Univerli ty College of Busine55 Ad,"in1.. allows pharmacy students to I_-.,.---,=~--:==:-===~===-==--:-:==-- ' 

d b t II' A brief strike wal reported E h tl f 
18th Division battle a' a a Ion calleg.. Be co ege arm· trltl'on I' S essentially Ihe take 12 hours in all of non. 

a thing you 
with a mag· 
officers hop 

• ttacks." 
Indirect fire attacks are rock· 

et and mortar barrages aimed 
at bases and camps. 

II at a Norfolk & Western yard • 
of the Viet Cong's 84th Arti ery ulates its own pilS5·fall pol· same as that of Liberat Arts, pharmacy eleclives. Regiment on the southern edge in Bellevue, Ohio, .nd e wild. . d th r . 

cet walkout titd up the ICy , an e po ICOti vary . 
of War Zone D, 50 miles north- sprawling Southern Pl cific Dean Stoline, A3, Norwalk' i 5 h I hoe t t 0 

they find out. / I 
pop-top ring 
(Don't forget 

east of Saigon. The South Viet· yards at Roseville, CallI., who introduced the bill, said C 0 ars Ip on es pens 
namese Claimed 46 enelllY where polic. reported 10m, Thursda~ he had not taken 

Enemy casualties dropped troops were killed. South Viet· vandalism. , any "substan.lIal ". action on it For U nderg raduate Women sharply to 2 009 killed Isst week namese casualties were not aiv· hUt Ed t 
from 2,500 dead in the previous '"~ The Northwestern Railroad I yet. T e m~ersl y . uca IOn 

d en. . d . reported that 39 employes left PioliCY
th Commlrtt~le dldt nott dbee. March 3l I'S the deadl'lne for J'ng or coming closcst to the I week, the allied cornman s U.S. officers reporte mne en·.

t 
G B W' d' I s gn e pass· al sys em 0 • • • b Boots.) 

they should '" said. emy soldiers were killed when I s r~en . ay, . IS ~ . lese tetroactive Sloline said. Since undergraduate women who WIsh unanunous selections 01 ta Ie. 
. Soulh Vietnam", fore .. lost American fighter'- bombers shops m mldmornmg claIming t d t h' be lak ff I to enter competition for over I setting editors (rom three lead· you could get a 

cOl1versation. You 
a parking lot at· 

jobs for needy 
even get change 
risking a ticket 

anything smaller 
this is too radical 

not surprise 
some ex· 

appealing park· 
syllabus of pro

every ticket you 
trial. Make Traffic 

his pay. (2) Tell 
the tickets were 

roommate/girl 
have borrow· 
When Dooley 

h . k Th S u en s ave en ell 0 • 333 troops killed .nd 1,000 streaked across the border t ey were SIC . ere was no th P r C 'tt St r $7 000 in scholarships and Ing magazmes. 
wounded in fighting last week, Tuesday an? attacked .an enemy ~mmediate effect on train servo sa~d h~ ~:d n~~~e~ethc ;al;s~ a~ards in the Reed & Barlon I Coeds interested in entering I 
the equivalent of three com, base camp In Cambodia. Heavy Ice.. . ' fail proposal to that commit- "Silver Opinion" Scholarship I are asked to contact Mrs. Kath· 
bat b.tallionl put out of.. destruction was reported in the , . Pickets were aclIve at limes lee Competition. ryn Coyle. 2080 Melrose Ave., 
fion. This was lower than the camp I 111 h a I f a dozen other states · . . or to call her at 337 _ 5731. I 
- -----------. from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The Policy Cu'11mlttea was Also available are 100 awards __ ._ 

• In some areas, federal court res· I on.e of th~ faclI!ty·h!dent com- c?nsisli.ng of sterlIng silver, I IUS D closes P I a n s training orders got would - be mlttee stripped of .~tu.dent m~m- fme Chl!l8 and crystal. IN T ERE 5 TED •• IS slrikers back to work, or kept bers through an acllon of stu- In the" i1ver Opinion" Com. I 
I them on the job. dent Senate Jallu~ry 13. petition, twelve designs of sterl. 1 I NAN 

T H It H · F I A bill rushed through Con· Stude"t Body President inll and ei ~h t designs of china I 0 V E R 5 E S o a erol n ow \ gress Wednesday banned for Phil Dantes laid of the Sen· a.nd crystal are illustrated. The A 
at teast 37 days a nationwide ate's lack of a~' i on: "It's pn'rRo' lisL~ the three best com· CAR E E R ? 

WASHINGTON iJfl - Th e \ p~ane, guns, ammunition, v~. i rail strike while efforts .... I ~.ry typical for the~ (Sen· binations of sterling, china and I 
government, hoping publicity hlcJes and other gear to eqUip made to iron aut a contratt .te ) to pass , omethlng and I cr~'~'81 from those ~hown . Scho. 
will (orce Turkey to cooper· 460 Turkish national police to deadlock between f 0 u r shop. II':It act an it ," larships and awards will be ' 

(,I ate, Thursday took the wraps crack down on illegal produc- craft unions and the rail line,. nar.tes said he must h a ~ e made (or those entries match. 
off two years of delicate, semi· lion of opium, the source of President Nixon signed the been a~sent (r~m. the mt'e t~lIg p- ;;;;;;;;._....;_;;;. ____ , 
secret efforts to dry up the heroin. measure just th ree hours before at wh!ch Stohne s res~lutlon I 0 I APE R 

a difference, , 
car was tempor· 

source of 80 per cent of the • Agreement by the Tur~s to the 12:01 a.m. (EST) Thursday was passed becaU5l' he diet not 
illegal heroin that enters the reduce the number of provinces deadline for the walkout. remember anyth lll~ about such S E R V ICE 
United States. permitted to grow opium·pro· As a result of the bill, it fe ll a resolution. (5 Doz. per Week) 

DR. JAY 8. HUNT 
01 violation. 

Board that the 
are uncon· 

against 
out that visitors 

to pay a 
can read this 

"visitors please 
department 

Ask the 
from the 

how much they 
use tbe park· 

is, as fines are 
Is applied, I d~ 

chummy wilh 
; they may 

(9) Oil your 
any circumstan· 

people thaI II 
hurry it Is because 

parked in fronl 

. . II t h be· dueing poppies. Where 21 provo to Assis:ant Secretary of Labor As of Thursday afternoon, no _ 512 PER MONTH _ 
Addmdlttmg .theTe kO; h as l'ticgs inces have grown the plant in W. J. Usery to try once again to college dean had been con· 

ge o~n. m . ur IS po I the past, nine are allowed to work ou t a voluntary cont(act tacted by the Senafe on the Free oickul) & de'lvery twice 
"I ~d tr~dJilo~~ ~n recen~ .months, I this year and lour will be al' l se~tlement. He has served as bil l. No college :It the Dniver· ~i sh;:I<· D7a~::::i;:nt~in!~~' 

t ~ c Ie II d . narco ICS t~ lowed in 1971. Nixon's chief troubleshooter in slly has any kind 01 retroa~ · deodors .. " . 

1 of Icer ca e ~ news con er But John E. Ingersoll , di rec· the IS·month dispute. I live pass· fail pOne) . NEW PROCESS 
ence to divulge . tor of the Justice Department's The. f 0 u r unions involved De~ey B. StUlt, dean .0' : Phone 337.96U 
'A $3·million U.S. agricul· Bureau Qf Narcotics and Dan· bargain lor 45,000 railroad ma· Ihe LlberClI Arts College, sa id, _,-.......... _______ . 

tural loan to help Turkish op- gerous Drugs, said only the chinists, electricians, bailer. I ------

ium farmers convert the land less prOductive provinces are makers and ~eet mtt.1 work. ,...--------------------.., 
to other crops. being banned from opium ers. FRATERNITY ALUMNI RELATIONS FIRM 

t I • Provision of a spotter farming - and while those reo At one point, machinists, elec· SEEKS MAN WHO NEEDS AT LEAST 
maining in business are more tricians and boilermakers tenta· $25,000 ADDITIONAL INCOME 

The Daily Iowan centrally located and easier to lively accepted a contrast pro· 
control, " the effecl is nomin· vidipg a 68 cent boost in cur· 
al ." rent $3.60 hourly wages, a nd 

'ublll h.d by Studonl 'ubIiCi' 
Iton., Inc., Commu~ICltlonl C.n· 
tor, towa Clly, 10WI, d.lly •• c.pl 
'undaVI, Mond.ys, ••• , holiday. 
• nd Ih. dlY Iflo, 1 ... 1 holidaYI. 
Int.r.d II Itcond cll.. mill., 
It Ih. POlt offlc. '1 low. C[ly 
undtr Ih. Acl of Con..... of 
March 2, II". 

Ingersoll said 'tM United containing a controversial pro· 
States wants Turkey to phase pnsal permitting members of . 
out opium production entirely all l o u r unions to cross each 
- the legal, me~ical narcotic others' job jurisdiction lines to I 

as well as the Illegal. - be· I do limited amounts of work. I The Dally Iowan I. written Ind Tu k' h t I I'k edited by student. of The Unlvel' cause r IS con ro s, un I e However the 8 ()()().member 
.lly 'of Iowa. Oplnlonl expressed III those of countries like India, ' ~heet meta' I worker~ union reo Ihe editorial oolumns of Ih. paper _ 
./. Iho .. of lb. wrlten. have proven ineffective. I jected the contract, on grounds I 

Th. A ..... I. I.d , .... II en Utled Turkey Is one of 10 nations I the job·crossing provision might 
t?O'~~' 1 ~~~y.!~e w~r~ .~O!u r~~u~~~ entitled to produce opium for cause them to lose jobs to their 

National organizalion working exclusively wilh the Irater
nity world seeks man to opera te local office here. Must 
enjoy working with people and be will ing to accept com
prehensive training. This is a fra nchise program and can be 
handled on I part-time basis evenings from your home until 
full potential is reached. A minimum of $5,000 cash is re
quired with financing available. If you want a secure ill
c.:ome, call or write me for complete delails . 

Harry O. Rlchanls, ' .. sident, Fr.temity Alumni S,rvln 
DIVISION OF TIlE CARSON COMPANY 

611 South laul~¥lrd • h.nltOtl, III. 60202 • T.I. 312/1"·8330 

will be on the (ampUl 

Frid.ay, March 13th 
to discuss qUl lifi, alionl for 

. dvanced ltudy ~t 
THUNDERBIRD 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
and iob opportunities 

in the field of 
tNTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 

Interviews may be scheduled It 

THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 

THUNDERBIRD 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF 
INTERNATIONAL MA'NAGEMENT 

(Folmtlly, Tho Am"I" n In.lI lUf. 
for Foreion Tlld.) 

'. O. loll 191 
PhoeniX, Arilon. 15001 

Mftll, ltd .. ilh 

and dlspatchCl.__ legal, medicinal purposes. larger fellow-unions. ' 
Sublcrlpllon "., .. ,. By carrler In 1--'-- -- ---- .;.;;. ____ ...;;,0;;. ________________________ , 

I IowA City, ,10 per ye .. In .dvl nce; , 

r .Ix monilla, $5·5Oi lhr •• months. $5. The Dependable Oll ll Is Here! JANE DOE, 133 Mlln Str_, Now Yorl< , N.Y. 10017 
All maU lubtcrlptlonl ,12 pot year: 

~~50.month l' .a.5O; th ree monthl, UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS PERSONALIZED POST CARDS 
01.1 33N19' Crom noon to mid 

• nl,bl 10 repoll neWl Items Ind ~n· 
nouncement. In The Dally lon n. 
EditorIal offlcel Ite Itt the Commu· 
nlc.tlon. Cent.r, 
Dill 337-419' 11-;;- do not rece lv( 
)our piper by 7:30 ' .111. Every el· 
[011 will h. made lo correel the .r· 
ror wllh I he next Ifftiuo. ChculaUon 
Office hourw ,I'e 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mon· 
day lhrau,h Friday. 

DUAIIT: 

, CHICAGO 
10 

LONDON 

June l' 

Offer~ PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE RETU"H: 
PARIS ,. 

~280 
CHICAGO 

August 24 Tru,te.", Board of Student Publl· 
Clllons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldlon, A4; 
pl m AUIUn, At· Jerry Pl tten, A41 

fv~m~mElf.':Il~lbr~~V~:pa~~.::'e',l~i Open only to Students, Faculty, Staff and their Families 
E<onomtc . Wtltlam J . Zima. Srhool of Th" UNIVERSITY of IOWA or Journal18m; Lane Davl., Deptl I. t: 

lI1enl or poll Ural Setencel Ind CONTACT: JeH Mitchlner (319) 351·1136 Oeol'l. W II' .. rell. School of Kt · 1 ______________________ , 
lIilon. r, 

24 for $1.00 
Are you I busy penon with jull. minule to write a note to say " HE LLO" . •• Iormon .lIowancl. Hig/1 
quality VELLUM poll ~rds with III/Ocado border. "SNAPPY" slimline pel'lONlized post ~rds . 3% x 610(, . 

*' • 
PERSONALITY PAPERS, INC. 

P.O. Box 123, Spring lake. New Jerwv 07762 

"... send me __ IIt(" of 24 pmonelized pest ~rds. I -'oil $1.00 for eedllIC. 

I'lEASE 'ERSONALIZE AS FOLLOWS tpnn": SEND TOI 

Neme Name 

Add,.. Addr. 
City City 
Stlft Zip Zip 

1970 GRADUATES: 
Business Administration 0 Liberal Arts 

XEROX 
IS'COMING 

TO CAMPUS 
, Friday, March 20th 

See your Placement Director today to ar
range an appOintment with the Xerox 
representative. 

Discover what Xerox is doing in color 
xerography, 3·0 imaging , laser applica
tions, and systems that mate xerography 
and computers. Learn, too, of the contin
uous refi nements being developed for 
and incorporated in our ti ne of off ice cop
Iers and duplicators. 

Duri ng the question and answer ses
sion, you'll also get a belter' idea for some 
of the reasons behind our growth. From 
approximately 3,000 people in 1960 to 
over 30,000 currently. 

Ask him, too, about the Xerox philOSO
phy. How we've always operated on the 
premise that you can make meaningful 
contributions to society that contribute 
quite gainfully to yourself. And us. 

This investment of your time cou ld be 
the start of a rewarding future at our sub
urban Rochester, New York facilities in 
accounting, finance, statistics, purchas
ing, industrial relations or marketing! 
sales. 

XEROX' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f) 

.'''01( " A II(QISl lIt lD "'0(1"'"1( 0' lIUOC CO'~.AnoN. 
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37 Foreign Exchange Students 
Plan Visit to University Campus 

Thlrty·seven foreign exchange University AFS chapter. the acquainted party in the Inter· 
high school students will visit stu den t s on campus this national Center Friday night. 
the University this weekend. I weekend are an studying in On Saturday, the students 
The stUdents, representing 25 Iowa. She said, "We are bring· wlll tour the campus lind view 
free·world countries, wiil be ing them to the campus to the eclipse from the Physics 
guests of the University chap- I how them University life and building. 
ter of American Field Service what college is about." The weekend's activities will 
(AFS). She said the weekend will in· end. with a guitar Mass at St. 

According to Barbara Cech. c1ude the movie .. Janus" at Thomas More Catholic Church 
AI, Iowa City. president of the ihe Union , followed by a get· Sunday morning. 

Wanted: Editors 
• 

The Board of Student Publ:cations soon will 
choose the editor of The Daily Iowan and the edi

tor of The Hawkeye yearbook for the coming year. 

These are paid positions. The Board will consid
er experience in editing and newswriting, exper
ience in supervising work done by groups, the 
ability to lead and inspire a staff engaged in cre
ative editorial activity, ability to accept and handle 
responsibility for the continued success of these 
student activities, and other factors. Students with 
good scholarship will be preferred. 

Applications are now available at 201 Com
munications Center, and are due by March 15. 

Board of Student Publications, Inc, 

201 Communications Center 

Lane Davis, Chairman 

John Zug, Publisher 

Field Burned 
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Area Professional Men Meot 
To Discuss Center Formation 

By CHRISS HURST .. homey" rather than a hospl. gale, pastor of Gloria Dei Lulb. 
tal·like or clerical atmosphere, eran Church, suggested using 
Meyer said. church rooms since the rooml 

Th, c,nt,r will b, .tlHteI would be rent free. 

The Iowa City Crls:s Center 
came one s t e p closer to a 
reality Wednesday night at a 
meeting in the Civic Center as 
University student coordinators 
outlined the proposed center's 
purpose and working organiza. 
tion. 

by volu~t"rl. both prof,"lon' The ltud'nt. I.,d they Itlt " 
al serv IC' worktrs .nd I.y· th.t. church location would 
men, .ccordlng to M,ytr. A not be .dvlSlble beelult It 

I The meeting was called to in· 
form various area professionals 

tr~inlng progr.m - which II might tleter lome peopll ,"m 

shl! In the planning st .... - I .. klng halp from • church. j I 

will b, conducttel to t r I I n b.1Id center. 

I and laymen about the Crisis 
Center idea. The center will 
concenlrale on youlh problems 
such as drugs; howe vee, facili· 
ties will also be available to 
adults with problems. 

volunteers to m"t probllm. 
such .. mtntll hellth, glner. Wingate commented that onlt 
.1 problem. of maturing, In. the caller's confidence had been 
vironmental • n d .. neral won, he thought the caller 
health probleml. would not object to coming to a 
Local contributions, govern. church for further help. 

ment aid and University man. The students. hope t~ get I 
I t the "hot Ime" gOing wUh According to H. John Meyer, I power will be the three major lea~h t t th th . , 

G, Coralville, • student coord. sour:es of assistance for the n · e nex wo or ree mon s. 
in.tor of the program, the center. The center's two main CANDIDATES-
Cri~il Center hopes "to pro. / problems at the moment are 
vide inst,nt service for the finding a location and an ad· Johnson C 0 un it y Treasurer , 
whole person. " I ministrator to coordinate the Donald J. Krall and Clayton D. 
The c?ordinators hope to 10- planning activities. Mahoney, a member of the 

ca e the center in a large office Because of lack of funds and County Board of Supervisors, 
"pace in d9wn:own Iowa City the scarcity of office space, a announced Thursday they would 
and operate on a walk· in basis. sui' able downtown location has seek the Democratic nomination 
The Center wiIJ be open from not been found. for reelection (0 their offices. 

A Mexican Army sergeant 15 p.m. to 8 a.m. daily. It was suggested by several No Republicans have an· 
luperviles thl burning of a The center will also have a persons at the meeting that nounced their candidacy for the 
camoflaged poppy field In " hot line" operating d~ring the since the center had little positions. Mahoney is opposed \ 
Cullc.n. Mexico. In • um· same hours for persons who money, it would be best to start for the Democratic nominalion 
pelgn to stop drug and mart· want to talk about a problem out only with the "hot line" by Robert J. Burns, a former J 
luana traffic into th, United but not in a fa~e·lo-face en· which could be located in a slate senator. KraU is thus far 
Stat... - AP Wirephoto I counter. The center will have a church. The Reverend Ray Win· unopposed for the nomination. t 

Welfare Bill Gains In House 
WASHINGTON IA'! - A sweep- eligible for welfare would jump income. For example, a fam· be relieved of nearly $522 mil· 

ing welfare-reform bill affect. from the present 1.7 miUion ily of four would be assured lion they now are spending oul 
(representing about 6.8 million $1,600 a year and be eligible of their own funds on welfare. • ing some 25 million Americans 
persons) to 4.6 million (repre- for food stamps worth another Of the *4.4 billion additional 

won approval by the House t· 22 23 '11' $900 St t Id 'd ' sen 109 or ml JOn per· . a es cou proVI e federal funds, officials estimat. 
Ways and Means Committee sons). This would come about more. ed, about $3 billion would go 
Thursday - with the bonus of largely by including in wei· • Aged , blind and disabled to recipient poor, with more 
fuU support by Chairman WiI· fare eligibility of the working adults receiving welfare would than $2 billion directed to the 
bur D. Mills (D·Ark.). I poor· households where the get bigger payments. working poor. 

President Nixon, whose rec· bread·winner is not earning 0 By provIsions of the bllI, Another $600 milUon would be 
ommendalions are the basis of enough for basic family needs. I along with the increase in Soc· used for federaUy financed day. 
the bill: hailed the action. The e The government would as· \ ial Security benefits that went care services to encourage wei. Il 
House IS expected to pass the sure all families a minimum into effect Jan. I, states would fare mothers to work. 
measure and send it to the Sen· . I 

::;t~/~~;::~~~ !::~t~d :~.~ I U I College Bowl T earn Scheduled 'I 
billio~ a year in federal fun~s, The University College Bowl The four team members, se· tee, 1lI ., Louis Katz, A2, Daven-
the bill would have these prm· I '11 t h NBC lected after tryout session port and David Miller A2 
ci a1 effects' eam WI appear on e .. ' .' . . " , 
p. quiz show Sunday facing Clare. are : To~y Stolk, A4, Wheeling, Wllm7tte, TIL Stoik IS the team 
~ ~~ families mont Men's College, Claremont II1., DaVId Dolmon, AI, Kanka· cap~am . 

Calif. at 5:30 p.m. Iowa time. . 

Area television stations carry· I Auger Gets Permanent Post 
FREE Pickup and Delivery \ ing the GE College Bow) Will i 

218 E. WlShington 337.5676 be: WOC-TV, Davenport, Ch . 6; Calvin Auger has been .p- rently completing hLs residen· 
Typewriter KWWlrTV, Waterloo,. Ch. 7; pointed superintendent of the cy at Psychopathic HospItal. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Repairs and Sa1es I and WHO-TV, Des Momes, Ch. I I Se'[ M d' I Fill' 

'~~~~~~~~ . - I ty at Oakdale, Nolan H. E)· Dean Ray Named 13 owa curl y e Ica ac· I 
landson, dir~ctor of the Bureau 01 b 
of Adult Corrections Services, Counci Mem er 'I 

W A C I W I? announced. Thursday. ant ean asn Dean Robert F. Ray of the 
o Auger, 40, has been acting U' ·t D' " f Ext 

Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free ParJdllg , 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

superintendent since Aug. 16, mversl y . IVI~lOn o. ens-
just prior to the opening of the Ion and Umverslty Services has ;" 
facility. His sa lary will con· been appointed by President 
tinue at. $15,984 until a recom· Nixon as a member of the Na· 
mended increase is approved. tional Advisory Council on Ex

Auger said Thursday that tension and Continuing Educ.· 
Paul L. Loeffelholz, 35, would lion. News of the appointment 
assume the position of clinical was received Wednesday from 
director at the hospital July 1. 
Loeffelholz has already been all" Rep. Fred Schwengel (R.·DaY· 

I 
pointed to serve as a psychia· enport). , 
trist at the facility and will Ray is 1 of 12 members of the 

I now hold both jobs. He is cur· CounCil appointed by the Pres!. 

IWIIIIIIII .-III.lnn-I_"I-JIIIIIIII~ - dent. Representatives of various 
" •••• 11 •• 1. • federal agencies Involved In ' 

~t C k eJt 
continuing education also serve 
on the Council. The U.S. Com· 
missioner of Education serves 

W k d S as chairman, and the Council ee -en pee e.als reports to the President and the 
. Secretary of Health, Education, 

and Welfare. 
I I' 

NOMINATIONS-

The Eighth District Nominal· 
ing Committee met Thursday 
and nominated Cedar Rapids , 
Municipal Court Judge Clinton 
E. Schaeffer, 60, and C e d If 
Rapids attorney James W. 
Crawford, 58, to the newly crea· • , 
ted position of sevenlh judge In 
lhe Eighth Judicial District. 
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Meet ,,' A Young Woman Takes on Pool 
ation A d CUB · W' 

House Approves Setting Up 
Crime Laboratory for Iowa 

Gloria Dei Luth· n ome-s p e.,-ng a Inner 
suggested using 
since the roonu 
free. 

DES MOINES I.f\ - The the two \'ersions is the crime pointed by the State Board of 
lowe House Thursday unani· laboratory's placement and how Regents after consultation with 
mously ~ ed a bill creating a the medical examIner would be the attorney general • D d the By PEGGY SCHULTZ I 

Why would a feminine aUra· • eld they Itlt I. 

locltlon would (' I,e y"ung wnman wan to 
~pend six to eight hours daily 

J I one i~inl/ a ~p'rl commonly 
thruaht for . men only? 

'M,nPrII,,<i that onct 
!onf.idenl~e had been 

the caller 
to coming to a 

help. 
hope to get I 

line" going with· , 
or three months. 

unit y Treasurer '. 
and Clayton D. 

m"mh,or of the 
Supervisors, 

Ifllllrsm,v they would 
"'1l('rArt~ nomination 

their offices. 
have an. 

canl!Uda~y for the 
is opposed I 

nomination 
Burns, a former I 
Krall is thus lar 
the nomination. 1 

"'''~ s~~e l hi'll( new and I 
therefore a grepter challenge," I 
G~il Allum~ . A4, Chicago, woo 
... nn'. r ' lI p'lio'. p~n~el hill;~rd~ 

chA~'pjnn . says. Gail had tried I 
"" f' I" p"prv ~pn r ' brhre heing 
in "'dll c~d to p1ol. She began 
n', ; ~rt a' 'he " ~ j prQj'v a~ a 
fro.h""'an in ] 9 6 5 and her 
id A" rI. tnld ner ~he wao good 
r10ugh to enter the regionals. 
HI! ' h- dH'l" hpliave Ih('", . 

The next year she p"oveJ 
th~'" I i ~h f)\' '1hcing third In 
the naliona I contest. And she 
wnn Ih o fir-t pl~ce in 1968 aft· 
er defralinf( three opp, nents by 
18"ing ~11 thrpp !{~mp~ i'l the 
tournament. She settled for 
(rurth in 1969. 

G~iI Rt" 'lhu po her 'urrp.~ to 
an ability to vi ualize angles 
and her wrist at" ion . 

Gail's ph~losophy Is that the I 
game reqUIres common sense I 

and that if you play enough, 
you correct your own errors. 

state crune laboratory to aid . 
law enforcement Investigations. apPOinted. stale safety commissioner. 

The bill also created the of. The House version would In the House version, the 6 -
fice of sute medical 6aminer. place the l.b under the Depert· ~er would be chosen from a 

The measure was pas ed last men! of PubUc Safety but the list of qualified persons rubmlt-
, ted by III three parties. 

year by Ihe Senate and further Senate wallis It at the Unlver-
Senate action Is required be- sit of Iowa Colle e of Medicine. 'I1Ie crime lab would conduct 
cause the House rewrote the y g analyses, m a k e eomperative 
bill. As passed by the Senate, the studie in autopsIes ud in erlm-

A major difference between medical eXBminer would be ap- ina! Investlgatiol\ll . 
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WANTID TO IUY 

( . But she lea rns [rom others too. 
"1 enjoy teaching women, but Gail Allums Shows Her Championship Form As She Concentrates On Sinking a Shot. • 

OH1l ~e !&lit.... Ia .... 
eolldltiOft. lin. ~U7. GeL Del .. 
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for me to learn, I have to play --_. --
with men." asked If she will play pool after I 

She has playeQ such pros as graduating from the University. \ 
Jimmy Caras and Joe Balsls, l She says she can't see herself 
but admits t hat she "got I traveling around the country I 
whomped." for cO!Jtests, but says she may I 

Gall says the biggest m is· enter some. \ 
conception about pool Is that It She Is currently practicing for 
Is just a man 's game. She notes her last regional college pool 
that "more and more girls are tournament. which will be held I 
comi!Jg down (to the Union's I at Ames. If she qualifies there, 
pool facilities) by them selves." she will participate in her 

Gail , who is a was I fourth national tournament. 

Among Her Various Ways of Shooting Is 
the Behind·the·Back Shot for Tight Corners. 

Bryson to Give 
Climate Lecture 
At UI Tuesday 

. 
In 

1969 ... 

MEN LANDING ON THE MOON-
The epic Journey 01 Apollo 11, ill glll.nt Iltroniutl 
and the min who guided Ihe Journey from e.rlh, II 
now hillory. It will b, r,pe.ted again thIs yelr In lub. 
lequenl Apollo fIIghls but the original landing In I •• , 
July, 1"9, will never belorgotten. 

This Is only one of the 
great news evenls you and 
your family were witness to 
In 1969. It Is mmortalized In 
detailed story and dramatic 
photos in The Associated 
Press' annual news volume 
of history as we lived it, THE 
WORLD IN 1969. 

Great and near-greal 
events that shaped our des
tiny nationally, and inter
nationally, in the world 01 
aports, education, politic. 
and other phases of our 
daily lives are written Ind 
updated to give you their full 
sense and significance. 
Many of the stories in the 
book are Written by the men 

.nd women who lirst reported the news for your daily news
paper. They are accurate, authentic and fast-reading artl· 
cles, augmented by a careful selection of outstanding color 
and black-and·white photographs from AP, the world', 
largest newsgatherlng organization. 

The book itself is one that hundreds of thousands of 
American families have made an annual "must" for their 
home libraries since 1964. It Is a hard-covered volume of 
264 pages plus a 32-page almanac of useful, topical Infor· 
mation. Some two hundred photogr.phs tied to correspond
Ing stories, as well as 60 or more full·color photos, make 
the book worth much more than the special price tor which 
you can obtain it through this newspaper. 

Order your copy now. And while you are ordering we 
suggest you take the opportunity of making this book a gift 
to someone-it is sure to be appreciated. It I. the finest 
book of Its kind available today. 

$3.95 per copy. Order youra 
and one as a special 51 1ft. 

I-T;-W~D-;; 1969- --

I IOWA CITY DAllY IOWAN 
P.O.B.66 I POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601 

Enclos.d Is $ ......... ..... ... . . . ~Ieast send ............ .. 

I copies of Th. World in 1969 at $3.95 each to 

Rei d A. Bryson, newly ap
pointed director of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin's Institute for 
Environmental Studies, w I 1 1 
speak on "Our Changing CII· 
mate" in a UniversIty lecture 
Tuesday. 

Your ltftM-t"'e I Nam . .............................................................................. .. 
-.... .,,' Addreu ................................................................. .. 

1 

His jalk, sponsored by the 
Iowa Chapter of the Sociely o[ 
the Sigma XI , will be at 8 p.m. 
in S ham b aug h Auditorium. 
Bryson will discuss the blalogi· 
l'~ 1 Ilnd cultural importance or 
hree worldwide cllmate changes 

1.,11 rle, 1200 AD and 1883-
19,iB AI), 

; j ~ eS'ablished Ihe University 
( ' WI -consln Meteorology De· 

l ' III 1948, organized lhe 
I t', lor Clilliulic Research in 

J:luJ and is the aUlhar of three 
books. 

I City ancl State .. .. ......... . . Zip No. . ........... .. 

II Nam . ... ............ ~~:~~l .. ~:~ ... ~~~~.~fi~~.~~ ... t.~ ............. ........ .. .. 

\1 ~i~:r:·d St~t~ ... :·::::: .. ·:·:.::·: :~ .. :::::::: .. ~;~ .~~ ...... ................. . 
I 
I 

I would .110 Ilk. to ord.r: Th. World in 1965 ($3) ... ; 
The World i~ 1", ($3) .... ; The World in 1967 ($3.50) .... ; 
The Torch i. P,.sed ($2) .... ; The Warren Report ($1.50) 

Bu, U.S. SaYinra Boncla I 
A FrMom Shu-. 

; Eisenhower: A G.ug. of Greatnen ($3) ... ; What 
You Should Know About Drug. end Nlrcotics ($1) . ; 
Footprint. on the MOOII ($S) ; Enclosed is $ ....... 
addltion.1 for the book. ch.cktd abov •. I ------------« 

With 

W4NTlD TO IUY 

GOOD UII:D pubUe addNu I)'M" 
Paul !lIY.rt. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best wit~ 
a want ad in ... 

The American 
RedCro5s. 

f~ 

11he-TIoily Iowan 
I Phone 337·4191 ....,..... ............. ,... .... ~,. ..... "'" 
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SAVE 30% to 50% and UP 
, 

On ENTIRF Inventory 

AT 

TIMES PHOTO 
OPEN 9 a.m.·9 p.m., MONDAY. SATURDAY 

9 a.m.-6 p.m., SUNDAYS 

WE ACCEPT: ~ • SHOPPERS CHARGE 

~ • FIRSTCARD 

• Flllr Trldt Item. Not Included 
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I A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS To Burn Potatoes 

Old-time mountain banjo 
fiddle and guitar, 

all played by 1 

ART ROSENBAUM I 

(ELECTRA RECORDS) 

IN THE TAP ROOM 
Where Else But .t 

the MILL restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

IHAKIY'S • SHAKIY'S • • . HAKIY'I , 
EVERY NilE IS GOOD TIME NITE .. ~ :I: 

I AT · 
,. 
• • . SHAKEYJS II 

• -c .. .. 
~ PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE • 

- This Weekend- ' 
It 

~ .. :I: 

I ,. 
let It All Hang Out! • .. II .. -c • with .. .. lit 

HONKY" TONK PIANO and BANJO .. • 

THE MEETING PLACE 
"WIIJre It's Happening" 

Joe Abodeely Jan Trio 

Vocals by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKTAILS .. 

LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

152 A Ave., NE In Ced.r Rlpid, Phone .5·",1 

(no minors pl.lse) 

For Higher Prices ' 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I Spnkesmen for the National 
Farmers Organization (NFO) In 
111'0 Idaho areas Thursday said I they planned to dump or burn 

I 
potatoes to emphasize their ef.' 
forts to get higher prices. 

The NFO has been conducting 
a nationwide d r i v e for two I 
weeks to get higher prices [or 
potatoes. 

Del Ray Holm, Roberts, Ida
ho, chairman of the NFO potato 
committee, said 2,000 sacks of 

I potatoes were to be dumped this 

I afternoon. He said 200 farmers 
had prQmised to donate a few 
sacks each. 
. Holm said the spuds first will 
be offered to processors at $1.50 
per hundredweight. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -------

Weekend Special 
BUY ONE 

TEXASBURGER 
At Regular Price, 49c 

GET A 2nd TEXASBURGER 
FOR ONLY 

F e 
R H 
E 0 
E l-

The First lady 
And the Students 

Mrs. Richlrd Nixon Ippelred ThursdlY morning In Demrw 
at I news conference accompanied by I group of Unlvtnlty 
of Colorado students. The students are involved in community 
programs in Denver, Ind Mn. Nixon said she hoped they 
would get the "prestige they deserve, end the credit." The 
First Lldy left Immediltely Ifter the conference to complete 
the last leg of her flve·day, flve·stet. journey. 

- AP Wirephoto 
----------------.--------------------------------------

Iowa House Approves Bills 
Revising Eminent Do'main 

Iowa House Thursday passed I land, by agricultural societies rights-()(·way . 
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III ind enjoy 
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unanimously two bills revising for all purposes and by boards The statements would specify , 
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,. . Hiway 218 West Coralville 
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.IIAkEY'S SHAkIY'S 

Toni'ghl Tonight 

©~~~@lt I 

~\#J 1C§f I 

Ton.ig,ht 
, 

8 p.m. IOWA FIELDHOUSE 
GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 

$400 $450 
and . plus tax 

ON SALE TODAY AT THE1MU lOX OFFICE 

AND WILL IE AVAILABLE AT DOOtt TONIGHT 

(A BAND) 

FRIDAY 

Aft.moon 

Ind Nit. 

the state 's eminent domain o( library trustees. the award of value r 0 r land, r 
laws. The other bill, passed 112-0, the compensation for damages 

One would remove eminent would require the State High· and the compensation for loss of I 
domain powers from a number way Commission (urnish written access to landowners. 
of governmental agencies. statements to landowners or any Both bills were amended by 

SATURDAY 

Nit. ' 

The measures are part of a politlcal subdivision neg~tiating I the House and must ret?rn to 
series of bills designed to meet purchase of land for hIghway the Senate for further sclton. 
objections 01 landowners who 

have complained that eminent Computers Tr,'ed on Farms 
domain practices are detriment· 
al to their interests. 

Th. fint bill, passed 108.0, .STILLWATER, Okla. IA'I - I University, started the program 
would eliminate eminent do. ~tnety Okl~homa far mer s in 1966. Although several other 
main power from cities and hitched theIr plows to a com- areas have similar programs 

puter last year. ' 
towns for Icquiring land for And 81 of them liked it well Nelson s~ys only the program 
memorial halls and monu· enough to try it a g a i n this at the University of Arizona is 
m.nts to war veterars. year . more sophisticated. 
It would also ban use of em i- It's called the costfinder pro· The program allows farmers 

nent domain powers by counties gram and it allows farmers, to easily calculate tax, credit 
(or limestone quarries, by the both large and small , to use a and management practices for 
Highway Commission for con· computer to determine just how the greatest profit possible . 

I struction airstrips, by persons their business is growing. MAny have found the program 
and corporation for right-()f- Dr. Ted Nelson, an extension : has uncovered large tax savings 
way to drain water from coal economist'( 0 r Oklahoma State for them, Nelson said. 

FEATURING 
SCOTTI'S FAMOUS 

MENU 
HAMBURGER, Regular ........................... . 
DELUXE HAMBURGER ............ .. ............... . 
With Cheese . ..... .... . ........................... .. 
CREAMY CHEESEBURGER ........... . 
BIG SCOTCHMAN ......................... . 

MELTED CHEESE SANDWICH .. ...... . .. 
TACOS ...................... .. 
FISH SANDWICH ....................... . 
CHILI DOGS 
STEAK SANDWICH .... . .................... . 
HUGE HAM SANDWICH ......... ...... ... .. . 
PIZZA BURGER ........................... . 
FRENCH FRIES .................. . 
FAMILY PACK FRIES ...... . 
FRESH HOMEMADE ONION RINGS 

TENDERLOIN ............. . 

BEVERAGES 

FRESCA ........ , ............ .......................... .. 
GRAPE ............................................. ~ 
ROOT BEER ...................................... " ... .. 

QUARTS DRINKS (any flavor) .............. . 
COFFEE ..... .. ...... ......... .... . ........... .. 
MILK ................................ . 
HOT CHOCOLATE .................... , ......... . 
TWIST CONES 
SUPER MILK SHAKES ... .. ... • ........ . 
MALTS. Chocolate, Vanilla, ............. . 

SCOTTI/S 
DRIVE-IN 

621 So. Riverside 

Iowa City, Iowa 

BIG SCOTCHMAN'S 

HAMBURGER 
BUY ONE . AT REGULAR PRICE, 49c 

Get A Second One FREEl 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
FRI., 6 SAl, 7 SUN" 8 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

• Drlve·up Window. 

• Inside Seating 

• Walk.up Windows 

FAST, FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

AND DON'T FORGET 

• SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS Only 16c 

• DISCOUNT GAS 
• REG. - 30.9 • PREMIUM - 33.9 

1 I 
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Traditional Roots of Modern Religion Cited 

Prof Says little Has Changed in Religion 
EDITOR'S NI)TE: Ar. r,lI· I thoughts run thIs way, he says : I Hy. Are people sea r chi n g I fmd some secular substitutes," 

,ioul Inue. c:hanglng .. bas· • "M d h b through drugs for what the reo be said. 
ie locl,ly approach .. the 21s1 0 ern min IS I In· ... . . . 

I ? 0 U I 'I n I doned his clllSlcel cr-.ds bul I IJglOus mystics were searchmg But religion must.. adapt to cen ury nt n verst y ... • ' ? • , ..• d .. . 
ilion professor, David B.lgum, If ht works for thl N.tion.' for. Sayrng,. My life IS rna e· (ullill thiS role in thiS, an 8ge 

SlY' no, in thl., th. stc:Ond of ' A.ronautlcs and Spaci Ad. 1 quate. I WISh to go to the when organs of Ihe body can be 
four article. 011 religion In ministration hi spends much I heights of devotio!'mJ medila. , transplanted from I dead per· 
Am.rlcan nfe. of his wttk trying to find oul tion, or on a trip'?" son to a Jiving one, he said. 

By UNIVERSITY NEWS wilt ft . I thl I ' • "Life in the 20lh century "ThIs shou'd nol IIIrprl .. 
SERVIC! I '" ~ s ~n D II unl· has become so institutional ized us becausa IVlry ....... 

Religion in the 20th century verst. r I ... a les t that the cup of cold water giv. I 
resembles the religion of the or not, religious f.lth provid. en i:l Jesus' name may take the vlnct In blo!otlc.1 Ind tlCl •• 
past 20 centurIes, In the view ed him with som. compr.htn. form of a $12 million bond Is. Iciinci r.l .. s new humin' 
of a University professor of reo livi structurl for fitting him. sue for a public waler worb .thlcal que~tloll.:· wt.thtr 
IJgion. stIf In" It. .chlm. If project, but the idea is the the adv.nc. I, atomic ""'1Y. 

same" As the professor. David Bel· things." So' ..... l autDmatlon, socl.1 stCVr'1ty .,. 
t m. per..... say mey rt· · ed '-rtll ' L_ ... 

gum, reads and hears sate· • "Young people espouse the gr.t the dlp"'sonalililion of Imp~v ow I~,", ......... 
me:lls of modern man's "chang· use of mind· expanding drug~ I socilty, bUI Blrgum slYs he Durrng the first semester, 
lng" viewpoints about relations as a door to enlarged percep- belllv.. min'. spirits can I Bel.gum conducted a Seminar on 
with God and mankInd, his I lion and understanding of real· spe.k 10 tlc:h othlr In "70 Dymg for 40 studen~ of rell· 

Weather Clearing 
In Britain, France 

,vln If thl mod. of communi· gion. social work. nursing And 
cation I. • computer using medicine. The offering includ. 
numberl r.thlr than n.mls. ed guest lectures by doctors. 
"There has always been a . 

kind of primitive pietism seeinl( c~ergymen, psychiatnsts, social I 
wickedness In the machines." ~ \\orkers, a :I~rse and a lawyer. 
he said of opponents of tech· Belgum said that changes In 

I 
nology. "Atrocity is not In the society - and their effects on 
wheel but In the human bten· the practice of religIon - are 

LONDON fA'! - The skies chill of horror and the tension of lion and motivation that directs t reflected in the fact that a hun. 
cleared over Britain and France a prison camp. Gales an~ bliz· and uses the wheel." dred years ago death was ~n 
Thursday, but relentless bliz- I zards knocked out the power The elemental buman activi. I acceptable conversational tOPIC. 
zards raged from the paralyzed lines' to elevators in mines near ties are birth ealing socializ. but ex was no~. This situation 
cilies of Czechoslovakia to the Canlerbury, and the 700 were ing reprodu~lng an'd dying wa~ reversed In this country 
mountains of Austria. . rapped 3,000 feet underground said Belgum, and most huma~ until the r~enl Iransplant 

Troops on the south coast of for 18 hours . need some value structure to movement, which has restored 
E I d h I d· d' B'I' t rt th '" h d" d death to cO!lversatlonal reo ng an e pe, Ig fI Bin ou With the electricity restored, suppo . elr person 00 an spectabilUy, he said. 
of Wednesday s snowstorm - Ihe miners were hauled 10 the hold society together. 
the worst in seven years. France I surface with no casualties, Most " If people forsake religious Th~ kind of probl.m. 'ICed 
slruggled back to normal after were at home in bed by dawn. I support for these functio:ls, they by cl~rgym.n, hulth profts. 
the heaviest blizzard of Ihe win· - -- __ _ _ slona'i .nd thoSt who hohl r.· 
Ler bit Paris. - -- --

The Austrian army called out I 
.00 loldlers in an unsuce~uful 
bllll, 10 clear drifts from the 
road, around Vienna. Snow 
ch.ked mounlein p ..... and 
IraHiel slowed to a .lIth.r. 

Czech0510vak street cleaners 
m Prague ran out of salt as 
heavy snow fell for the fourlh 
straight day. Abandoned car s 
blocked roads. A 55-mile·per· 

DAILY De E the MILL Restaurant 
parlure. to urope FiAlUAINGi 

Sch.dul.d Air Lin., Round· Trip T,.., lEU 

ONLY $199 
Call or Como In NOW 

(Talk with LII.a SIIHa, Inllrn.lional .pecl.llst) 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
123 S. Dubuquo 351 ... 510 

STEAK/,*I ~/cKEH 

Food ServicI O",n 4 p .... 
TIp Room TW 2 UII . 

I 351·9529 I 
hour blizzard struck the Tatra ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mountains, setting off an ava· ~------ ----- "":==~~~~~=~I 
lanche and halting trains. i ll 

'1 ••. lurtln,ton lowl C:lly 

Rain and snow spread over It· The UNIVERSITY I fij._ ' 
aly, and near·freezing tempera· - '-' --' THEATRE Sun .• Thur •. En. - 'I " 1. tures crept nearly as far south FrI. & _ " I : S, 10:11 
as Sicily. Fishing boats were Sit. - 1 Inol 4 

storm·lrapped in port in Italy announces 
and Yugoslavia, where l3·foot 
snowdrifts b I 0 c ked the 
northwest mountain passes. 

Scores of roads In Britain 
were still blocked by drifted 
snow and frozen slush. Thou· 
sands of families In the east of 
England were without electrici· 
ty due to broken lin e s. 

For 700 BriUsh coal miners, 
Wednesday's storm brought a 

TICKET 
SALES 

for its production of 
MUST .. II 01{ OYU 

AND "'I{OVI IT I" 

ligleut faith I, ,ym_lb ... by temptation to pride and arrog· 
the title. tf rtCtftf fMlbIlU' , lnce with its accompanying 
"_, such .. "The RighI It 'confusion of tongues' .. he said 
Ott." "When De W. Lit It. . ' . 
Palittlt 01.,,,, " Ixp,.inlng Belgum IS a graduate of the 
Death It Chlhlrtft," "On Death Univer ily of Minnesota a!'ld 
.nd Dying" .nd ''C.re If It. I Northwestern Lutherlln Theolo
Agtd, Dying and Dud," he gical Seminary. in Minneapo!. 
sahl. is. He ha A doctorate in P'lY' 
Belgum says he sees a paral. ' chology of religion from Boston 

lei betwee:l man's landing on I University. He has a joint aJ)
the moon and the account in polntment in Ihe University 
Genesis of man's attempt to Sehool of Religion L1d College 
reach God by building the To- of M~cine. and has charge of 
wer of Babel. ' 11ns! ructing tuden!s planning to 

"There remains the same become hospital chaplalrul. 

hungry 
people. 
help them. 

TONIGHT Clnlm. 16 Pru,nh 
Some DI.tlngul.hed International Shorts 

JANUS NEW CINEMA I 
Enter Hamlet ........................ Fred Mogubgub 
Renaissance ... ..... .................. Valerian Borowczyk 
Les Miston! '67 . ..................... . Francols Truflaut 
The Running, Jumping, and Standing Still Film ... .. . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Richard Lesler 
Two Castles .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . Bruno Bozzeto 
The Fat and the Lean ................ ... Roman Polanski 
Corrida Inlerdite .. . ........... Denys Colomb de Daunant 
Allures ................................. .... Jordan Belson 
La Jetee ...... .... . ....................... Chris Marker 

IMU $,7, ' lI .m, 15c 

ATTENDS FBI COURSE-
Iowa City Pollce Chief Pat· 

rick J. McCamey has been se· 
lected to attend the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation's Na- ' 
tional Academy at Washington, 
D.C. 

'The Escape WEEKEND MOVIES presents 

McCamey will leave for the 
12·week course Saturday. He is 
one of 100 police officers in the 
country chosen to attend the 
academy. 

The program includes courses 
on teaching law enforcement as 
well as pistol and band·to-hand 
combat trainIng. 

by Victor Power 

MARCH 13-14, 18-21 
Tickets are now on sale at the IMU Box Office 

from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cost is $1.50. 

(Free with ID and Current Registration.) 

PERIIORMANCE WILL IEGIN AT • p.m. 
.1 the STUDIO THEATRI 

-

·LOOK .FOR THE 

15 E. WASHINGTON 218 W., CORALVILLE 

ABOVE THE DOOR 
• .oR IIEAKF,uT "OM 7:30 a.Ift. 

o FOR DELICIOUS, QUALITY POOD SEIVID PROM 11:00 a.m. 

o FOR QUICK SlIVICI AND PLEASANT DININO ATMOSPHERI 

• LOWEST PRICES • CONVENIENT LOCAnONS 

• Two Locations • . 
HENRY'S 

BEEF 'IN' BURGER 
downtown 

and Henry's in .Coralvill. 
15 E, Washington Hiway 6 West 

A Thousand Clowns 
JalO" lobards 

IarIHI,. Harris 

Martin IallGm 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - Saturday and Sunday 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

ARMY-NAVY FACTORY SURPLUS 
Here II a Itore that hal nearly EVERYTHING 

Item. 116 one 01.0 hal at pric •• no one can boa" 

Navy Itlms: 
• NAVY ILUI P-COATS 
• CI'O SHilTS 
• IILL IOnoN JIANS 

• ITC. 

Army Iteml: 
• PlILD JACms 
• .AnOUI JACKETS 
• BLOUSIS 
.0vnCOATS 
• Lon, .. oov. un ... lShl.... (they're elylnl thom all colol'l) 

Air Corp. typo .un,la .... - _"tIIlUO oyo ,lauOl of all typos. Comploto IIno of 
\ 

now anel u.ual .pparel, footwear, bo .... 

We have a full lin. of camping needs - Thousandl 
of unusual iteml. 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 
"Where there'! alwayll 11 bargain" 
316 1st St., S.E. - Cod.r Rapiell 

MIn. & ,",un. ,., 

NOW ENDS 
WID. 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10BESY!" 
-I"" .... ~ ..... 

ROBERT REDFORD . KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE· SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WlLUE BOY'.JS HERE" 
" __ AiJIIIWWl~ ·I~:PMAo1SOI' _ __ .. 

FEATURE ,t 1:41 • 1:42 • 5:41 .7:40 • t:39 

NOW ENDS 
WED. I ['ljt, 

7 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING .EST PICTURE , DIRECTION 

Not 1hII1 mftn,1U most of Ills tnII. 

20fI CENlURY.fllX PRESftm 

MULNEWMAN 
ROBfRT REDfORD 
KA1HARINE ROSS .. 
BUTCH a\SSIOVAND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

,AltA COlOl IV D(Lw( IGPI JU. AID _ITIIt FEATURE 1'IIwIIII........... AT -I:JO • 3:30 ·5:30·7:30 • ':30 

NOWI 

End. W.d. 

WI.kdaY' 

7:30& 9:40 

SAT. and SUN .• 1 1:40 • 3:30 • 5:35 • 7:35 ·9:40 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 11""'" 
A FRANKOVICH PllOOUCTlOH 

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT CULP 

I BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE I 
ELLIOTT GOULD DYAN CANNON 

BEST SUPPORTING BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR ACTRESS 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 
PLUS BEST STORY and SCREENPLAY 

PLUS BEST CI~EMATOGRAPHY 
• IN COLOR. 

Eve •• " Syn. - $1.75 
Sat. Mal. - $1.50 

r 

,.;,0::,. Gl~JMlJItt ;';:';,:: 

NOW 

SAT. and SUN. at 2:00 • 4:30 • ':50 • ':00 

ENDS 
WED. 

Adult - EVIl. & Sun. - $1 .75 
Adm. - Child· 75c 

Adult· Sel. Mat. - $1 .50 

"IN THIS ONE YOU GET AN ORGY 
TH ATS AN 0 RG Y I" Judith Crist, New York Magazi", 

F •• tur. at 2:04 • 3:55 
5:46· 7:37 • 9:2& 
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He1s an expert on country blues 
By CHIRYL HIGH 

Sittin' In the Afro - American Lilera
ture class. Just lazin' away. Up front, 
Harry Oster, strummin' his guitar an' 
singin' his country blues. 

Professor Oster, author of "Living 
Country Blues," began his research on 
folklore i!1 1952 at Cornell University. 
From there he went to Louisiana State 
University, where he tracked down 
many traditions in folk living. 

It was only natural that he use his 
data and recordings to publish his book, 
"Living Country Blues." The book is a 
fascinating narrative of the folk tradi
tions of the American Black a!1d a 
sampling of 230 of the best blues songs. 

Oster's most valuable resource turn
ed out to be Louisiana State Penitenti
ary at Angola. There were the lifers-In 
for rape and murder. And there was 
the men, still using old hand - methods 
of work. And there were the old work 
songs. 

The old work songs, or blue~, dated 
back to slavery when the black folk 
would spend their days in the field. 
"Lord, have mercy on poor me. 
Seem like I have sucha hard time in 

this world. 
Oh, I know I work hard every day of 

my life, 
Tryin' to do the best I can, 

Oh, Lord, I know I work hard every 
Oh, Lord, I know I work hard every day, 
Tryin' to do the best I can. 

At Angola , Oster found his favorite 
folk singer, Robert Pete Williams, serv
ing a life term for shooting and killing a 
man. Oster helped him get a parole and 
led him on to a fascinating career in folk 
singing. From Angola, Williams toured 
the U.S . in a series of folk festivals and 
then on to E\lrope. 

Oster discovered many other folk 
talents and sent them to a lire of sing
ing. He recorded many of their songs -
230 of them appear in his blues book. 

Later Oster had a recording company 

of his own, Folk-Lyric_ "It was a one
man company," he said. "I did every
thing. I recorded the performers, took 
the photographs, edited the tapes, sug
Jested cover designs and write the 
notes on the back or the jackets." He 
made 30 records. 

In 1963 Oster came to Iowa to teach 
in the English department. His fascinat
ing discoveries in folklore have in aded 
his classroom; two-thirds of his current 
folk lit course include listening to either 
him and his guitar or to recordings he 
has accumulated in his field trips . 

His description of the blues song des
cribes the singers life : 

"The singer meanders spontaneously 
from thought to thought, from the infi
delity of his woman, to escape, to boast
ing about his appetite and skills as a 
worker, back to the woman, this time 
(inding,fault with her for another reason, 
then to an ironic comment on the rela
tionship wit~ the boss and finally 'to his 
depression over his lying gaL" 

Student's play premieres next week 
By PAULA OVERL.AND 

University Theatre is t a kin g a 
breather now that "Take the Name o[ 
Treason" has ended. 

Bul the D ram a Deparlment is not 
resting. It has shifted its activities to 
Studio Theatre where final rehearsals 
are polishing the production of the new 
play, "The Escape." 

The central character is Father Peter 
McCann (John Getz, A4, Moline, 111.), a 
young and rebellious Irish priest. At the 
beginning of the play he tells the audi
ence of his plans to drown himself in the 
ocean. Instead of teUing the reasons that 
led to t his deCision, a series of flash
backs showing him at parishes where he 
worked are presented. Ea'ch parish scene 
reveals his relationship with the "head 
priests" and the conflicts he encountered 
with them. 

Father Reed, (Larry Mitchell, G, Iowa 
City), - for I JII t .. c e, wast 0 0 

busy rUlhl_1 oH to aport· 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* mUSIC 
Krilt.n St.inbeck, A4, Richland, will 

give a voice recital at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in Norlh Hall. She will be accompanied 
by pianist Kathryn Olson. The soprano 
will perform works by J. C. Bach, Mo· 
zart, Dvorak, Faure ~nd Deno Joio. 

Violinist Ch.rI •• Treger( profe ... r of 
Inu.lc, and pianist J.In .. Ayery, lllOCl
.tt professor of mUllc, have re-scheduled 
their final concert of Beethoven sonatas 
for vi~in and piano. The program will 
be held at 8 p.m. Saturday in Macbride 
Auditorium. The .pair will .perform "S0-
nata in' G' Majo,r, qpus 30, No.3," "So
nata in A Major, Opus 30, No. I" and 
"Sonata in A, Opus 47 ('Kreutzer')." 

L.ynn Stoll, G, low. City, will give a 
recital of baroque chamber music at 2 
p.m. S4nday in North Hall. The soprano 
will be assisted by J u I I e Quick and 
Sharon Mitchell, violins; Barrett Stoll, 
violin and viola; Vic k i Fehling and 
Marcia F'ountain, cell~; Randy Nord
strom, bass; and Roger Petricn, harpsi
chord. She will perform works hy Hein
rich Schutz, :Jos~ph-Hector Fiocco, Hen
ry Purcell and Antonio Vivaldi. 

Care, Cax, A4, low. City, will give a 
ire "eci al at ~ p.m. Sunday in North 

all . She wi ll be accompanied by pian-
[J r.1 hea Meinhard. The soprano will 
,~. "'<s by Ha ~del , S ~huber~, Wood 

1'_1 ur~y. 

Il! ~r~'" of origi 'al compositions by 
i ii" HI')':ard, pro:e ... r of mUllc, 

, ill be presen ted at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
N. rth Hall . Assisting in the concert are 
Pa; rick Purswell and Susan Lerman, 
flU L~S; David Randall and Gary Davis, 
clarinets; Robert Levy. trumpet; J 0 0 

• lng events to concern himself with his 
congregation. Father Madden's (David 
Doyle, G, Antrim, Ireland,) passion for 
the Gregorian chant connicted with Mc
Cann's desire to try a folk mass. Canon 
Fox (Young Saylor) set up rigid rules for 
everyone to follow but himself. The Dean 
(Gary Hubbard, A4, Iowa City,) was Mc
Cann's instructor and appears through
oul the playas the only man sympathet
ic toward McCann. 

The director of the play is Robert Gil
bert, assistant professor of theater, who 
directed "The Bald Soprano" last month. 
Even though the play isn 't completely 
comicAl, Gilbert sees "The Escape" as a 
comedy. McCann's wit in his narratives 
to the audience as he s tan d s on the 
beach and the humorous incidents in the 
flashback scenes make the playa comic
alone. 

At tbe same time, however, we sym
pathize wit b McCann's situation, his 
b~ing tr.apped withi. an institution that 

English , trombone ; Barbara Dechario, 
• harp; Joseph Dechario and Joan Purs

well, pianos ; William Parson, marimba, 
vibraphone and percussion ; Anne Nor
den, violin ; Dan Rouslin, viola; Eric 
Jensen, cello; Eldon Obrecht, bass; and 
Dale Newlin and Jon English, percus-
sion. 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
will give a concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union Main Lounge featuring vi
olinist Charles Treger, professor of mus
ic. U n d e r the direction of conductor 
James Dixon, the symphony will play 
"Symphony No. 41 (,Jupiter '), C Major , 
K. 551" by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart; 
"Rapsodie Espagnole" by Maurice Ra
vel; and "Concerto No. 3 for Violin and 
Orchestra, B Minor, Opus 61" by Camille 
Saint Saens. 

The Brass Choir will give a concert 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in North Rehearsal 
Hall. * lectures 

Internationally-known French f i I m 
scholar Jttn Mitry will discuss "N arra
live Structure in Early Cinema" at 2:30 
p.m. today in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Howard Pollard will give the Iowa 
Mountai,reers film-lecture , "Houseboat to 
Florida," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Macbride Auditorium. 

James P. Hartnett, professor at the 
University of Illinois, Chicago, will dis
cuss "Thetmal Pollution" at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in 3407 Engineering Building. 

Dr. R. A. Bryson of the University of 
Wisconsin will give the Sigma Xi lec
ture, "Our Changing Climate," at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in 321 Chemistry-Botany Build
ing. 

Ooris Alexander, former Fulbright 
professor in American literature and 
head of the Department of English at 
New York City University from 1956 
through 1963, wlll discuss ,. Dialogue 
Without Words: The Theatre of Eugene 
O'Neill" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
U nioo Minnesota Room 

stines his creativity. Gilbert said he 
doesn't see the playas being specifically 
anti-Church because any institution has 
this same dilemma.lts subject is not the 
established instItution, but the people 
who do not fit precisely into the mold -
how do we deal with them? 

"The Escape" will be s tag e d in a 
"space staging," a style that is being 
used frequently in modern theater for 
practicality and effect. Platforms and 
large "blocks" serve as actlng areas and 
props. 

"The Escape" is an original play, the 
creation of Victor Power. He Is an Irish 
playwright who has had several plays 
produced professionally both in Ireland 
and America. He is currently working 
for his doctorate at the University. 

The performances run Mar. 13 and 14 
and 18 through 21. Tickets are available 
at the Un ion Box Office. Nonstudent 
tickets are $1.50; student tickets are 
free with 1.0. 

Musician and educator LeOnard B. 
Meyer will lecture on "The Arts Today 
- and Tomorrow" at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. * exhibits 

"Four Intermedi. Workl," an exhibi
tion which features unusual media , will 
continue at the Museum of Art through 
March 24. The show features the work 
of Robert F. Bini, G, Davenport; Melv
in Andringa , G, Holland, Mich.; Thomas 
Macaulay, G, Fargo, N.D.; and Mich-

. ael Eilenfeldt, G, Iowa City . . 
The Orff Schulwerk, a collection of 

rare instruments developed by German 
composer Carl Orff for improvisation in 
his children's music, will continue on ex
hibit through Thursday at the Music 
Library. 

A collection of contemporary German 
printl will continue on exhibit at the 
Museum of Art through March 31. * film 

"J.nul N.w Cinem. I" will be shown 
at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. today in the Union 
Ballroom. Admission is 75 cents. 

"A Thoul.nd Clownl" will roll It 7 ~ 
9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in the Union 
Illinois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

"B.ttl. of Algiers" will be shown at 
7 and 9 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Union Illinois Room. Admission is 75 
cents. 

"B.fort the R.volution" will roll at 7 
and 9 p.m. Thursday at the Union nII
nois Room. Admission is 75 cents. * theatre 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
will present the musical melodrama 
"Und.r the G'llight" at 8 p.m. Thurs
day through Saturday and March 18 
through 21, plus 2 p.m . March 15 • n d 
21. For tickets contact the Iowa City 
Community Theatre, Box 827, Iowa City, 

Is Abbie 'Hoffman 'Free?' 
Reap 
Deba 

REVOL.UTlON FOR THE HELL. OF 
IT, by "Fret," The Dial Prl .. , Inc., 231 
pp., $4.95. 

Besides telling us a lot about Free, 
"Revolution," etc. attempts to explain 
where It's at and It ain 't at the Yip pies, 
nor SDS, nor Marcuse, nor Danny-the
Red . It 's at us. Maybe we dig SDS and l 
or Gene McCarthy and/or the Fugs. 
Maybe McLuhan, Daley and Marx (Karl 
or Grouclto) turn us on. But it will be us 
who will make the Revolution ; In Free's 
words, ". . .there are no innocent by
standers in a time of revolution. If you 
are a bystander, you are not innocent. 

Free outlines his experiences chrono
logically, beginning with his preparation 
for the Pentagon Demonstration In Oc
tober, 1967, and the. formation or rather 
non-formation of YIP. The book includes 
some facts of what happened in Chicago 
- particularly timely in I i g h t of the 
"Con~piracy 8" trial. For example, the 
D.A. in Illinois argued that one of the 
"Conspiracy" threatened to kill a head 
cop. Free tells us that during one par
ticular incident on Michigan Avenue a 

. top cop would have been killed - but 
only if the lesser cops had moved in and 
started to bust heads (as far as this one 
particular "conspiracy" member was 
concerned). The fact Is that this "con
spirator" was a majority of one and 
there was no real danger to any cop be
cause Dick Gregory solved the problem 
politically. "Revolution for the Hell of 
It" ends with Free 's appearance before 
HUAC one year later. But interspersed 
throughout these historical events are 
some telling comments which are en
lightening to those int.erested in what 

mig/lt be described as the philosophy 
and myth of a Yippie. 

Free is interviewed by himself in one 
section and the dialogue which ensues 
moves from "which medium do' you like 
best of all? Making love," to a decent 
explanation of his statement: "Media is 
free. Use it. Don't pay for it. Don't buy 
ads . Make news." 

Another section lists some "garbage" 
which Free felt necessary to add in order 
to give some kind of respectabiUty to his 
book. In truth they are a free dealing of 
quotes, sayings, witticisms and ancedot
es which at least Free found relevant to 
the cause. The authors range from Sorel, 
Dostoyevsky and Camus to Albert Hore
head ("How to ..Become a Good Poker, 
Player"), Richard Brauligan ("Trout 
Fishing in America") and, of course, 
Free himself. Also included are a few 
newspaper clippings which more than 
adequately mirror the state our society 
is in. 

Perhaps the most informative section 
is "Free advice to the Brothers" in 
which Free lists some rules (which can 
be accepted or rejected ) to be followed 
by revolutionaries. 

Oh yes, the last part of "Revolution" 
is devoted to George Metsky and his 
"F"k the System" with some of his 
more suitable material reproduced. 

To be intellectual for a moment. In 
'''Revolution'' one notes the relevance of 
McLuhan to the movement - F r e e 
places great emphasiS on the media and 
how to use it (a la Chicago) . One can 
also see the validity of Herbert Mar
cuse's theories and, particularly, Nor
man O. Brown in relation to revolution 
and its hope [or outcome, utopia . (Free 
sees utopia as a "F r e e America" in 

which technology takes over and com· 
pletely alleviates work for man.) The 
"Play Concept" which both the above 
genUemcn expounded u p 0 n almost 
makes one want to believe that this is 
partly responsible for Free. Almost. 

Ever since Yipples first hit the scene, 
one of their norr-Ieaders has been Abbot 
(Abbie) Hoffman. You all know him as 

DES MOINES I 

but enthusiastic 
out in the Iowa : 
day over the 196! 
ment plan, called 
Republicans a!ld " 
mandering" by DE 

The debate prec 
18 - 36 rejection 0 
lie 'lnove to call f fI 

I a resolution aski 
Supreme Court to 
stitulional" rea 
ment plan ¥ithin 

the funny guy with all the wild hair, and, 
when he's not taking part in "conspirac. 
ies ," he 's usually doing crazy things like 
throwing money from the visitor 's gal. 
lery at the New York Stock Exchange 
to the capitalists standing on "The 
Floor. " 1 n other words he can generally 
be found messing around with the Estab
lishment. 

,11 in time for the N 
r eral elections. 

Democrats cited 
high court opinio 
the 1969 legislal 
lio~ment plan 
tulional and not 

People are now saying (perhaps even 
himself) that Abbie Hoffman wrote this 
book, "Revolution for the Hell of 11." 
Even though the book jackeL lists the 
author as "Free," Hoffman's n a me is 
never once mentioned throughout the 
entire book. Perhaps it 's because Hoff
man adorns the fro n t cover with the 
word "Free" across his forehead? 
• 1 would rather consider the term 
"Free" collectively: those with the 
same gig as Hoffman - Rubin or KraS!. 
ner - could have written this book. 
Free is a cat who's from the aut of 
middle-dass America, went to coUege 
and learned a lot, came to New York to 
Jive and learned a lot. He's been doing 
his " thing" ever since. His thing is 
roOking up the system and preparing us I 
all for The Revolution. 

I like Free because he's a lot like me . 1 
- a little crazier perhaps. He might be . '(\ 
a lot like you and if he is, you should 
"cop" this book and read It. 

-G. Ad.ml PItrct 

a "good fai th e 
and accurately 
jnto ele9ion 
population. 

Sen. Elmer 
City), chairman 
tiona I 
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Concert of Hibbard' works here 
Women's 

wIU meet at 

The University Center for New Music 
(CNM) will P I a y compositions by its 
musical director, William Hibbard, at 8 
p.m. Sunday in North Hall . The concert 
is free and no tickets are required. 

Three of the five- compositions in the 
program are the direct result of his as
sociation with CNM personnel, Hibbard 
said, calling the works "an illustration of 
the Center 's meaning to me as an 
artist. " 

Those three are "Variations," a violin
cello solo; "Parsons' Piece," a work {or 
solo percussion, and "Stabiles," a com
position for 13 players. The other works 
on the program will be "Gestures" for 
flute , bass and percussion, and "Por
traits" for flute and piano. This will be 
the first pub I i c performance of 
"Stabiles." 

Hibbard composed "Parsons' Piece," 
used as a prelude to the recent Center 
for New Performing Arts production of 
"The Rooking," aft e r discussing with 
William Parsons, CNM percussionist, 
possibilities for percussion music which 
no one had yet explored. 

In composing the work, Hibbard said, 
he kept in mind Parsons' particular abil
ities, as he did in composing the work 
for violincello. adapting il to the talents 
of Eric Jensen, CNM cellist. 

Hibbard said that with Jensen's skill 
and his particular instrument, notes can 
be found rapidly. He therefore wrote a 

work calling for swift jumps from high a grant [r 0 m the Frank Huntingtoll 
10 low tones. Beebe Foundation. 

Hibbard, who began compoSing a year 
, after he started playing the violin in 
junior high school , described his com
position as "serial pieces," those that 
are built around and developed from a 
particular series of notes. 

The tit I e s of his compositions may 
suggest ideas beyond the presentation 

. of sounds, Hibbard. said, yet the names 
are purely abstract and can be consid
ered "only attractive labels." 

Hibbard stressed that each piece has 
its individual personality and style in 
spite of the fact that it may have been 
used with other media presentations -
"Parsons' Piece" in "The Rooking," 
"Gestures" in the December University 
Dance 'Theatre program and "Por
traits ." originally a score for a film on 
Old Kingdom Egyptian sculpture, be
fore it was revised into its present form. 

Hibbard, director of the University's 
Center for New Performing Arts Bnd a 
violist, considers himself primarily a 
composer. Since beginning his studies 
under Francis Judd Cooke at the New 
England Conservatory of Music in Bos
ton, Rihbard has written 20 major 
pie~es. He was the University Suther
land Dows recipient in 1964 and 1965, 
a~d a composition fellow at the Tangle
wood Music Festival in Lenox, Mass. He 
studied in Europe from 1963 to 1964 on 

In describing his work, Hibbard said, 
'''I guess l'm among what you would 
call the 'fast-dying breed' of composers 
who want to take the responsibility and 
be held accountable for all rhythms and 
pitches in their work. 

"I'm not a chance composer," he went 
on. "None of my work involves improv
ization for the performers because I 
w~nt strict control at all times to know 
what the sound will be and where it will 
come from ." 

Hibbard said that he ~gins writing a 
composition as one would begin writing 
an essay. starting with an idea ,- in this 
case a few notes or an attractive chord 
- and developing it into a total musical 
expression. 

He added that only once, in writing the 
piece for Jensen, did he conform to the 
"romantic" ideal of a composer who 
jumps out of bed in the morning and 
writes feverishly until the piece is com
pleted. 

Hihbard received his B.M. and M.M. 
Degrees from the New England Conserv
at«lrY of Music in 1961 and 1963. He 
studied under Richard Hervig, head o[ 
tbe University CompoSition Department, 
while working on his Ph.D. degree, 
which was awarded in 1967. Hibbard has 
been CNM musical dkector since the 
group began in 1966. 
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MENTAL HEALTH I ALPHA XI DELTA 

Charles F. Johnson , assistant I' Alpha Xi Della social sorori· 

director of the University Child I ty will hold a tea from 2 to 4 
Development Clinic, will speak p ,m . Sunday at the sorority 
to student wives on " Your house, 114 E. Fairchild. Alum· 

Child's Emotional Health" at nae and friends are invited to 
1:30 a .m . Tuesday . t Wesley aUend. 

Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• • 

WLF 
Women's Liberation Front 

wiD meet at 7:30 p .m. Sunday 
In the Union Indiana Room. 

o o 

MODELS 
, Coeds· interested in modeling 

in a fashion show sponsored by 
Union Board and Young Amer· 

Ican are a sked to apply by 10 
a .m .. Saturday at the Union Ac· 
tivities Center. Tryouts will be 

SUnday. The show is March 15. 
o • 0 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
1'here will be an Angel Flight 

meeting concerning the selec
tion of new members, at 4:30 
p.m.. Monday in Shambaugh 

Auditorium. 
• • 

PEACE CORPS 
Peace Corps representatives 

will be at Ihe University Tues· 
day through Friday. They will 

have an information booth in 
the placement office in the En· 
gineering Building for interest· 

ed persons. They will also be 
available fo r classroom vis its . 

Interested persons are asked 
to see Helen Barnes at the Of· 

fice of Career Counseling and 
Placement in Ihe Union. 

• o o 

FELLOWSHIP 

The lnlervarsity Christian 

fellowship will meet a t 7 p.m . 
Friday in the Union East Lobby 
for rides. The program will be 

a student panel on existential· 
ism. 

o o • 
AUTHOR LIBERTARIANS 

Isaac Bashevis Singer, Yid· The Iowa Libertarian Asso· 
~sb author , wlll lecture at 8 ciation will meet at 4 p.m. Sun· 
,.m. Sunday at 225 Chemistry· day In the Union Wisconsin 
Botany Building on "The Na· Room to discuss the Associa· 
tural and Supernatural in Life lion's program to abolish con· 
and Literature." His talk is scriPtion. 

iponsored by the New Jewish \ 
University. A reception and E~~ 
book sale at Agudas Achim 

Synagogue, 602 E. Washington Want Ad Rates 
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FOUR·PLEX - 1 bedroom •• U utll· condltl.ner. sklrled. f.ncod yud. 

Ille, excepl electrlclly. t1l0.oo Mu.t be een t. be appr.cliled. IRONING . ru on.bl • . 33'''eoe, 
monlh. 337·395i. 3-16 June po .... 'lon. 117 roreal VI... 4·411n 

DISHWASHER, disposal. T.pp.n 
ranle, wlSher·dJ'yer, central air. 

muter TV antennae, pukl", - are: 
a few of the deluxe two bedroom 
.partmenl. Avall.ble lu rnlshed or 
unlurnlshed. 705 20th Ave., Coral· 
vIII •. 351·2.124. 3-12 

SUBLET nlee furnl.hed Ilr eon· 
dltl.ned aparlment I.r 3 .Irls. 

TraUer C.urL 35He3i. 3-iAR WUNDER.SPA rna "«', ole.m b.lh. 1 
eXf!rcbe and m.nleur~. .Red', 

BETTER STUDENT LIVING I World Barb.r Shop, 338-U38. 4-4lln 

NAGLE l UMln co. 
AI.TERATIONS lor your prln, 

clolhe.. 3S1-6748. Experl.need. 
3·17 

Dynie. 5CA 60 Inl,r ampliliu 
Du.1 1201-1218 lul...,h.n,er 
AR2a Improl'Od lpolker 
MI .. ntl AM·FM terel,o .. 
ADC .Iere. plck.up. 

ony TV·,.dIOHomplrlt 
R •• Ulln.lr X ap .. ke ... 
T.ndb«r. 6000~ I.pe dick 

SPECIALS -
ony 5100 reHtlln, dll $225 

Sony 230 port.bl. rcdr . fl~'.SO 

1963 CHEVY Imp.11 • 2-<loor hard· 
tOPI whJl" radJo, power .te.ran,. 

lulomattt' Iran mt lon, 28J tU In.; 
I n,w )Ittil. h.nl'ml lon1.!,!lkea, Ex. 

cellent Iran porlallon • ..w. PI·S03'. 
3·t4t1" 

'85 RAMBLER Cu.tom 770 • 4 door I 
automilit. clun . ,7SO. SJI·2S6&. 

3 IllIn 

N SEI,L us YOUR CAR $' 
See John r."'or 

VOLJ<l;WAGE~' IOWA CITV 

LANGE·8USTAD 
( HWY 'WEST) 

SUGGESTS 

Ihouldn't you 
consld.r 

'eyota Corona! 
1 St., will follow . 

C.II 338·6929. 3·7 

One Day .......... 15c a Word I WANTED· f.male roomm~lo .. 

Compl.l. IIno of bvlld lng mo· 
t.rll ll, hardware Itlml, ,nd 
p.lnl . 

1.1 .... " ... nd SIV. Monoy 
al 

I 
PETE KLINT Quintet. LI"'y Allin, 

m.dhaUer. do It to your mind. , HI AUTO-TRUCK RENTALS 

APPLICATIONS 

Applications are available at 

T D lie a W,.rd In. 35J.663-=- __ 3·17 
WO IY' ... . .... 

SUBLEASE Eurnl,lled aplrtment. 
Thr" DIY' ........ 2Cc a Word June I. S.ptember tor 2·3 rlrl •. 2 

HAND TA ILORED hem alloraltnn, 

331.1\13 120 W. aurllne ton Phone 338-1747. 3·28AR 

, 108 Schaeffer Hall for persons 

wishing to run for senior class 
offices in the College of Liberal 

Arts lor 1971. May and August 
1971 graduates are eUgible. 

W d blocks from CUIr l~~64~ 
Five DIY' ....... . . 23c a or 

T.... Dey. .. . ..... 29c a Word 

One Montl\ .. ..... sSe I Word 

FEMALE roommate wI"ted 10 .hare 
nleely lurnlshed, 2 bedroom ,plrt· 

ment. 3S1·5605. 3-7 -- - -
SUBLEASING - 3 ,iris over 21. 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl June through Au,u.t, lerou from 
Bur ••. 351·3798. 3-7 , 

N.,lo·. I <oal.. dre •• S. Ind klrts. 

"';;iiii:;:::;;:::;~:;;::~~iii~ii:-i;-;;-~;;;;~:-: ELECTRIC SHiVER repllr "24 1 
~ -- hour .ervtct. Me,)ltr'. Huber 

MAKE IT A HABIT Shop. 3·24AR 
Schuh Xerox COpy. Lellen. tox 

TO READ forms speciaIUe.. to. Dey Build· 
In,. ~IS. &.20 

THE WANT A05 MOTORCYCLE In.urlnre _ Rlnsen 
I"surance Arenrr. 109 . Cllnton. 

,. 
T 

---- -Completed forms must be re- PHONE 337.4191 
turned to 108 Sch=ae=f=re~r ~H=a~ll ~b~Y ~~~~~~~~~~ 

SUBLET Sevili. - June Ihrou,h I EVERY DAY 3.17·2123. 3-20 

5 p.m . Monday. 
AUlust; (urnbhed, 11001. Ilr eon· ~~~~;:~~~~~~~~' dillon.d. 337·9104 .It.r 10:00 p.m. • 

J.1t ---~-----

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 

WANTED - Ilrl to share Iw. bed· 
room fucnl.hed . m •• e In. Av.lI· 

Ible March t or 15th. $fS.OO monlh· 
Iy. 338-3704, aller 6 p.m. a.e ----
SUBLET unlurnl.hed single bed· 

room .partm.nt on O.kernt St. 
A vlUable Marth I. CIU 33'·3677 or 
337·7U5. H 

-----------

SUBLET nlc. 2 bedr.om. earpeled. 
drapes. sppllane... '135 monlh. 

2031 ~th Slr.et, Corllvllle, 338-i780'j 
3-24 

I 

WANTED - mil. to share plush 2 
M.",h 7 - Jo ... Iillr .Hlppenln,"; Tbe Ih lrd progr.m In the sorl .. on b.droom, afr condltl.n.d, $52.00. 

I.wa HAir Contemp. rlry Drama th. music lof the provinces 01 7 7 37 

P.m. • ':00 .VENING CoNCUT: W~ON VILLAGE Tow; 
March 10 - "Dlalo,ue without Rey de I. Torre plays TarreSl's h.u ... And apartments. 960 2111 

YOUR ART SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S 
"FrielUl/y. personal 

ervice alt/;ays" 

FLUNKING m.lh or bl.lc ltaU .. 
tic.? c.n Janet 338-e:roe. 3-18 

IRONINGS - .tudent boys Ind .Iris. 
1016 Roch •• ler. C.1l 387·2824. 3-16 

I IDEAL GWr - p.rtralt by prole .. 
,lon.1 .rll.l. ChUd«n .• duIU. Pen· 1 

ell. charc.al $5.00. PI.lel no.oo. 011 
$85.00 up. 338·0260. ,.I7RC 

II UMPTV DUMPTY Nunery School I of[ers. pre·.chool pro. ram lor 
day eire chlJdren at compeLlU"t I 
rale.. liS S. C'pltol Slr •• I. 01.1 , 
337-3842. 3·13TFN 

PLEASANT VIEW 'Sllbles n.w 01. 
I ferln. Weslern rldln, I .... ns. prl. , 

I 
Vile or group rate. lr..,loructor . Dale 
Burr.,... 626-:llI35. 3-11 

DIAPER RENTAL SERVJCE by Ne ... I Protc. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·96116. 3·IOAR 

A'5ocl.U.n; B.llr •• m, IMU, • Sp.ln. 351· Z4 . · 1 

~orda:" The '·".aler 01 Eu,en. Four Preludes f.r ,ultar. Sir Avenue. Coralvlll • . Dill 337·5297. 
ONeill ; Deparlments of Speech Adrl.n Boult conducts Ih. Phil· . __ .::....;::::::::::::=::::::::===::::;.;;==3 . .;:11....;T...;F:;.N, 1 ==::;:===:::=====' DRESSt:S made. liso alt.raUon~. Ex. and Dramltlc Art, Sehool of Lei· harmonic Pr.m.nade Orchestra - I d C II 3513126 3-4 A II 
I ... ; Mlnnes. l. Room. IM U; pl.yln, Symph.ny N • . 2 In Eo II It, -- - MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~. per ence.. . . 

lIIan:h II - Junior Amerl •• n Den· , • 7:00 C .... I'.II CITIION: WII · D.m.nd Waler Comfort ·S.ftened . balh, ••• rel".. .nd m.nlcure . 

1101 1111. NW 
Cedlt IlIpld. 365-1324 

LOW COST , .. DAYI 
LOW COSY I'll! MILII 
R.t.. by Iho Heur, D.y, Wa.k, 
Weoklnd I nd lon, Oill.nco 
~II •• , Yo.. .,70 Ch .. ,e,.ta -
Fully Iqul".d - SIIII... W • . 
eon. Ind I'lck.u, Truck •. 

IUDGIT UNT·"-C;"II 
3JJ.J5SS 

Suzuki T-125 II Stinger 
125 cc's of qu ickness 

70 mph. Twin corbs, 

power·pipes. 

-Toch & Speedo. 
Competition 

slyling. Posi. 
Force. 12 mon th I 

12,000 milt worronty. 

Built to take on the country. 

THE MOTORCYCLE C~.INIC 
222 E. PRE NTIS 351-5900 

8 p.m. ' OP. 63 01 Elgar. Whon Y.u Rent. . . I _ I WUND&;R· Spa. rna,,",e , " •• m 

III Au.clltI.n T.ble Cllnlc I l.r Berry le'dtn, ,Inger wllh lhe .by CULLIG ... N 1968 FENDER fI.soman .mp. U.ed Red', World Barber Sh.p. 338-9036' 1 
Pro,ram; Colle,e 01 DenUstry; Melropolll'an Opera and dubbed Have your landl.rd till 337·5773 1It(le. Great ShiP', R .. lonabl.. 3-311n '-=====:-_=::::---===:-::==---;=--=====-_===-: 
Ballro.m, IMU. 7:30 p.m. "the lIed.rotnger" by Ih. N.Y. for Informatton Ibou~ Culll .. n·. 337-7394. 3.7 1 - --- - -----

II 

"reh 13 - low. Colleg. Telth.rl . TIm.s dl8eusses hi, rareer and Low "'" Ier •• rtenln, rat ... He'll --- --- lRONINGS - tudent boy. .lId 
of HI,tory Coo(eren",,; Re,ISIr'.j plano 'for I trIp 10 Vlenn. 10 ,on, 'ppreclate the Idvlee . . • GIBSON EBO bus ,ultar. ,ISO . • r ,Irt.. 101. Koche.l.r. C.II 337. 
Uon, BI, Ten Loun,e, IMU. seventeen r.i .. In two months. The CULLIGAN be.1 oft!r. 337~31. _~O :llIZ4. 2-J7AR 

.. 8 I .m. 'r.neh ch.I •• ux .ounlry I, dlseuso· WATER CONDITIONING OLDS .cORNET wllh co... GoO<I 

.. arch 14·21 - Collell' of En,)· ed In the world of tra vel serle.. 500 S.uth Gilbert shapeY $5lI.oo. C.1l 3$1-8789 afl.r· 
ne.rln"MECCA Week • , :00 INCOU : " 1'1I0G."M l;,;ii5iii5iii5i;;;ii5i=E=="""E ... noon. Ind .,enlngs. trn 

IIlrch J4 ·I~ ~ Open Hou,e; En,l· 0' "WIIC IY UQUEST: The Mo- r 
neerln, llulJdhu/. 1·5 p.m. ZlI't Plano Trio No.3 In G. K. ~96. 

.... ch 19 MECCA Smoker; B.II· II pl.yed by JeAn F.urnler violin. 

I\ ro~hm, 21M I U; 7i~EOCP·Am . ~ II' B-'I. 1.1. Antonio Jan l,ro. celll't. And 
an; -; ., C "I. .. pl.nlll Plul Blduro-Skoda. Erich 
room, IM UJ D. p.m. IAlnsdorl •• ndtl~h lh. BOSlon 6ym· 

"oreh 17 - F Inkbl ... Leadership phonv Orcheslra ~11V~l' M. hler·, 
Dinner; Ballroom. IM U, 8 p.m. Symphony No.5 In C.sharn minor. 

" arch 21 - cotU. h HI,hl.ndeJ·s • ' :30 G~UT DICISloNS: 
Annual Invllallon B.nquet; Main "J.pln: A Grelt P.wer Role for the 
Lounge. IM U; 6:80 p.m. Rich MIn .1 A.II'" 

March 21·28 - RErOCUS ·70 __ _. . 
Marcb 111-2.1 - I'h.t.,raphy Dlspl.y; 

Terr.ce Loung., Wheel RO.IIl . 
IMU 

M.rch 23-2, - Photography .. or., 
by John ehultte. Art .nd slu· 
denl,. Museu m of Art 

Marth 23 . - Photography Loeturo : 
"Oocumellhry Pllm Makl",'" Ar· 
Ihu~ 8o",on . Inti Frederlch IVII.· 
mIn : Ballroon,. IM U; 7 p.m. 

Mlreh 27 - Pho~o.,·aphy I,ecture: 
Robert Frank ; Rallr oom, IMU; 
7 p.m. 
m~ ShQwlnJl Oally In low. Mo· 
nwrlal t Jnlnn 

wauL HIOHlIOHT$ 
, 11 :00 '1IINCII'LIl 0' lOCI· 

OLOGY, Prot. Wllmelh ponder, 
Ih. race lnoblem In the United I 
lale •. 
• ItOO 20TH CENTU~Y COM· 

'DUllS. "keo W.lln.b. eonduel, 
Ihe .Iapan Philharmonic' Symohony 
Orrho. IrA playing Aoron CO!,l'Dd" 
Olhee Symphony. Clrt Orll. eon· 
,.rlo ""enlro. Trlonlo rll Alrodlle. 
I, .er/'tumed b. ,olol fi l, 'nd Ihe 
8",.1 ... Ratllo Orehu lra ... d hor. , 
n. En~e" .Ioc-hum rnndl1(' Un, . 

I 2:00 MASTU'II, .. 0' MU· 
IIC , Dr. Obrochl eompa r.. Ih., 
Ityle, 01 Mlhler Ind Strau ... . nd 
bel lns dlscu •• lon 01 Olbu.,y·. L. 
Mer. 

• 1,. 'UCltO. IN 1"ANOI.I 

'-

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Buy U.S. !awl"" Bondt 
Ar .......... 

IF 
YOU CONSIDER 

YOURSELF A GOOD 

JUDGE OF MUSIC 

AND 
POSSESS SOME 

WRITING ABILITY 

YOU'RE 
NEEDED 

CALL THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

331·4191 

For Further 

Information 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUME~~TS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very fine 
condition, bought 1968 and 
used only one summer. Lac· 
qu.r flni5h. Case Ind st.nd. 
Included. Origi"ally bought 
for 5300.00 - will Itll for 
rusoneblt offer. 

E ·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - new r" .loldering, 
new cork, end fel.. - good 
playing condition 8"t .ffer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, sil· 
ver finish -- has new lold· 
Iring, new cork •• nd ftlt. -
good ple~' il'g condition - best 
eIf.r. 

Call 333-02~ 1 
after 5 p.m. 

lUll IU liNE 
"lienm.nl, al'.nc'n" 

Slrol,I".nln, 
CORALVILLE FRAioli 

AXLE SERVICI 
"Mli Wh •• 11 I Speclllly" 

220 10th $f ., 1&11 
Clrllvill. 

HOMETOWN CIAIMSERVICE 
Call: 

WIIII.m II. I'tr.on. """ , ..... 
A 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

• Qu.,ity Strvici 

* Conveni.nt Locatio" 
• Downtown 

• Wllttrn boots , 

Dingo boots 

ROGERS 

SHOE SERVICE 

126 East Coli. ~ 
(next to Ebony Inn) I '-----

this is true 
The Little Profit saves 1/0U 
\ more than anI/thing 
lJou ever barqained for I 

Winebrenner· Dreusick. 

33.·7.11 

FORD 
NEW CARS - 1 E . College 

USED CARS - &32 S. Rlvtrlid. 

The LIttle Prorlt'Dealer 
331·37&3 

<MIl ...... _, ._.11" ... 
cllnl .. ~ck.1 ... " , ftyto ... ".n .. , 
. I.y! .,hel.lory. C",.ld., the ,.. f.,"'.M.. 0-10-60 I. " ..... 4.. A 
., .,... of 90 .,h. C..,ld.r .... 
It •• 1I1y ... IfoI. 0." 700 Mal • ..; 
I .. JIOdIert •• Th •• c ... oI4" lhe ,rite. 

$1,970'" 

• Now Available with 2· 
Speed Automalic Trans· 

mission 

• 00 H .P . 

• Over 2S Mile Per Gallon 

• Dual Hydraulic Brake Sys· 

tem 

,. 
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Track T earn in Big 10 Meet I/owa Rates Contender Role 
Iowa's track team is in East team can improve on last ed Ihe Badg.rs 75-'5 in I dUll 

Lansing, Mich., today for the year 's seventh-place finish . meel at Bloomington. ,In' Con'lerenc'e Mat To' urney~ Big 10's 60th Indoor Champion· Other Iowa entrants includ. The loss ended a 12.meet win. 
ships. Rick Hexum, Steve Hempel, ning streak for Wisconsin since 

Coach Francis Cr.tzmeyer Mark Steffen, Bob Schum, I 
pllns on ent.ring 11 men In Phil Wertmln, John Tefer losing at Michigan State prior • 
nln. '¥lnts in Ih. Iwo.day and Dave Larsen. to the 1967 conference meeL / By TIM,.SIMMONS . las~ ye~r , handed the Decorah Zander 6·3'(). In Big 10 clashes, 20-13 victory over Iowa here 
m"t Hexum will enter the 3oo.yard The Badgers rebounded from I I The . Big .10 s 56th wrestlmg senior hIS only loss. Lee has won seven of eight and Feb. 7, Yahn drew with Oullel 
Half·.ml·ler JI'm Crl'swell, pole d h d 'II " HIS' f Ih t d f t th' I I champIonships open today at 1 McCuskey considers DeVries Zander ' five of seven. while Bissell and Zindal didn't as an WI JOIn em pe , ce· a e eat 0 start elr re gn , t A A bo M' h 'th d vaulter Rich Gershenzon, high f d La 'th '1 B' 0 'tl ' p,m. a nn r r, IC ., WI an Henning potential winners Mi :higan State returns four compete, 

J
'umper Larry Wilson and hurd. en an rsen In e ml e as Ig 1 tJ IstS. Iowa being rated as one of the along wit h co·captain Tom individual champions from last Rawls is Michigan's top con· 

relay, Hempel and Steffen are A Wisconsin· victory this favorites I B t (126- d) DB' , t d h f '[ t d d 'II tl t ith ler Bruce Presley are lowa's It ' th 600 dO- ' en z poun s , on riggs year s mee an as avorl es en er an WI wres cae er 
a so se In e an 1,00 weekend would mark the first Of Sports I The H.wkeyes clrry I 7·1 (134) and Joe Carstensen (142) . in four 0 the r weight classes. at 167 or 177, Jerry Hoddy (118), 

chief scoring threats, according yard runs, respectively. I time since Illinois won four league and 14·1 overlll record Bentz carries a 6-1·3 mark Gary Bissell (126), Keith Low· Tim C e c h (128) Ty Belknap 
to Cretzrnl'!,or. Wertman and Tefer will join straight titles from 1951 through - - -- into the two.day m"l. Last I into the championships and has rence (142) , Tom Muir (158) anti (134) and Lane Headrick (]50) • 

Gershenzon and Wilson both Gershenzon in the pole vault 1954 that one team has so dom· F h C year, Iowa finished second in won five of eight Icague match· Jack Zindel (177) are defend· all could g r a b titles for t~ 
placed among the leaders in competition. inated the indoor meet. ros agers the championships wilh SO es with two ending in draws. ing champs, WoLverines: 
last year's championships at Cretzmeyer looks for Wiscon. , points. Carstensen is 8-1-0 overall and Th. Spartans have good Iowa beat Mi1:higan 18-16 
Jllinois. Gershenzon vaulted 15 sin to win its fourth straight C, R. WASH UPSET - PIT" h I Michigan State, which has 7·1'() in Big 10 malches. shots at 111 with Greg John· here Feb. )4 , In that meeting, . 
f~,t for fi~th ~lace an.d Wilson ch.ampionship wi.th , Indiana, I CEDAR. RAPIDS - Iowa ay on Ig t I ~on the titl~ the last four ye~s , 1 Briggs finished fourth ~ast son, at 134 with Tom Milko· Ho,ddy beat Sherman and ~ntz, 
finished third In the high Jump MIchIgan. host MIchIgan State City Regma mpped defending IS the favortte. Iowa, host MIch· year at 137 pounds, The ,un. vlch,.t ISO with Ron Oullet, Briggs and Yahn out·pomted 
at 6-8. and Illinois the chiel conten· state champion and No, 1 rank. ,. At W· " " i igan. Minnesota , Purdue and lor malman Is 8·1·1 this stason a~d at heavyweight with Vic Cech, ~elknap and Headrick, 

Cretzmeyer says the Hawk- ders. ed Cedar Rapids Washingto:t 1 seo n sin I Northwestern are considered I and '·1 .1 In con fer. n c e Mlttleberll· respectively, 
eyes lack the all·round per· Wisconsin suffered ils first 65· 64 in two overtimes in a the leading contenders, matches. Johnson, Mi1~ovich, Lowrence After today's opening session, . 
former to make Iowa a tItle setback In Ihree years lasl high school district basketball. Iowa 's freshman basketball I "The league is vastly improv. Freshman Dan Sherman (4·2- and MitUeberg all scored indlv· the wrestlers resume action at 
threat, but he is hopeful his weekend when Indiana def .. t· final here Thursday night. closes out its season tonight 1 e,d this year, and I~e c?mpett. ' 0) will be Iowa's entry at 1I~, idual wins in Michigan State's i 7:30 tonight. 

------- -- with a 7:30 game at Wisconsin, hon should be keen. saId Iowa Sherman, who replaced ChrIS - --, --- - - - -- -

Th. Hawkey. yearlings are cdoach "D~ve . McCuskey Thurs· , M · h' . F . d 

" 

S~oes that say something 

about you. 

10·1 on the season and have ay , MIchIgan State IS the Ie Igon ovore 
won their last nine starls earn to beat. but at least five 
since losing 82." to Northern ~ he~ . leams have a shot at the . 
I ' •• • h lie.. T T k G r e I ow. s lumor varslly ert 'f C k h h b ' t 
F b 11 I "c us 'ey , w 0 as een a. 0 0 e ym I e 
;i~con'sin's fre~hmen are 9.2 Iowa si?ce 1952, was opamistic 

, . about hIS squad's chances and 
an~ are averagmg 90.5 pom~s I said the Hawkeyes have a good By JAY EWOLDT I the regular season. 
pe game ,compared to Iowa s chance of unseating powerful Some new faces dot the team Individual winners of today's 
77 .7 offenSIve mark, M' h'g St t 

Defensively, the Hawkeyes IC I an a e. rosters, but the conference's . preliminaries will advance to 
have been tougher with a 68 .9 "We're In good physical top three gymnastic squads of the conference finals Saturday, 
average, The Badger freshman shape righl now, and any of a year ago are expected to and the top three finishers in 
are giving up 78.4 points per our men have a chance to win retain those positions as the each event will advance to the " 

I game. a tille, W. have good wresl. preliminaries of the Big 10 NCAA meet. 

I 
The contest will be the fourth lers al each weight, and bal· meet open in Minneapolis today. Iowa coach Mike Jacobsen 

. freshman game between the ance is our main strength." Michigan, low. Ind Illinois said Thursday that seven Hawk-

I 
two schools, Wisconsin has won McCuskey .dded. finished In th., order last eye gymnasts could advance to 
the last three including last Iowa 's lineup for the cham· year, and the Wolverines Ir. the finals and also have a shot 

I year's 106·104 decision here , pion ~hips is set except al heavy· heavy favoriltl to reI. in the at the nationals. 
I 5auk Valley Junior College I w~ight where two footballers , , I. . conference crown and ad· Those mentioned by Jacob-

h M'k "'d d d B'II W' d I Ih NCAA t sen are : Rich Scorza, all·round; is t e only common opponent I e lJ war S an I In • STEVE DeVRIES , vinc
t
• o. ournl' 

for each squad. Iowa defeated auer, are battling for a berth , D • men s. Barry Siotten, vaulting and 
Ed d t d 3-4'() d "Iildy f~r ActIO!! Again floor excercize '. Dick Taffe. the Illinois leam 95·62, and war s pos e a recor Michigan has won 32 conse. 

Wisconsin beat S.uk 100.73, for McCuskey this season but Sones as a Hawkeye regular in cutive dual meets and leads floor exercisej Ken Liehr and 
Iowa coach Lanny Van Eman won only one of f i v e league February, is 3.2.0 against league the conference with a 7'() mark. Chuck Citron, side horse; Dan 

will start Glenn Angelino in the mat: hes. Windauer, who joined opposition , ' Illinois is second at 6.1 and Repp, still rings; and Phll Far· 
backcourt with Tom Cabalka. the squad in January, has a Don Yahn (150). Jerry Lee I Iowa third at 5-2. . nurn , horizontal bar. 
Ken Angersola and Joe Gould 2.()·0 mark with one win against (l5~) and Paul Zander , (190 ) Iowa, defending N C A A fr;:~~~n. and Repp are only 
will flank 6-10 Kevin Kunnert a BIg 10 foe. round , out the Hawkeye lineup. champs, lost to the Wolverines 
up front. The retu:n of co-captain Yahn IS 3·3·3 overall ~nd 2·2·3 m 188,55.186.55 last year because Siotten pllctc! steond In, 

Angersola is Iowa's top scor· Steve . DeVries at 177 pounds league matches, Lee IS 7-1 ·1 and of a crushing defeat on the Vlulting in the Big ID "'"' 
er at 16 points a game follow. has. gIven ~~uskey a cha~ce last Y'lr, Li.hr Wls second 

, ed by Angelino (14 .6). Kunnert to Juggle ~IS lineup by moving \ trampoline but advanced to the on the sid. horse, .nd Scortl 
(14.3) , Gould (10.0j and Cabal· 1 ~hll Hennmg down a ~otch, to Ticket Receipt national tourney because the plactc! third on the horlzont.1 
ka (9.0). Kunnert is the lead. Improve. the 167·pound SItuatIOn, D ell eI NCAA does not recognize tram· bar and fourth all.round. 
ing rebounder with a 12.2 ave. DeVnes, who has been ea ; ne To ay polining as a gymnastic event. The national tournament will 
rage , ha,mpered with a rib iniury University students who have This year Michigan is expect· be held the first week in Apr» 

Wisconsin's opening five will thiS season, has a 2·0·0 record ordered tickets for the NCAA Ned to battle I?wa ~tate for the at Temple University in Phila· 
be 6-4 Leon Howard and 6-6 and won his only Big 10 st.rt. Mideast Regional at Columbus, CAA champIOnship while the delphia . 
Gary Watson at forwards , 6-6 L~SI year, the Rochester, Ohio, must pick up their re. 1 best the ,Hawks probably c~n Iowa's top performances of 
Pat Rohan at center and 6-1 Mlnn:, product p!aced. sec· ceipts by 4 p,m, today, accord. ho~ for IS a second-place II?' the year : 
Dave Baumgarten and 5-10 Pat ond In the champlo'lshlps at ing to Athletic Ticket Manager IS~ In the conference .. Th: BIg Vaulting - Scorza, 9.40; Slot· 
Cannon at guards, 167 po~nds. . Francis (Bus) Graham. \ 10 s ~CAA representatIVe \s de· ten , II .')!). 

H d d W I . Henmng has won eight of . termIned both by team record Floor exercise - Slot/en., 
oWlr an a son, a pair. t h th ' M' h' St d t h ddt k t of New York City imports, I nm~ rna c es IS year, IC I· U .en s "! 0 or er~ IC ,e s in conference action and by 9:30; Taffe 9,05, 

. 27 9 d 23 3 gan s Jesse Rawls, who beat but fail to pick up theIr receIpts placement in the league tour· Side horse - Liehr, 9,50; 
ar~ I·veraglng , an t" DeVries for the 167-pound title will have their money refunded. C' poln s per game, respec Ive. . ney, Ilron, 9.10. 
Iy, and .re both snaring over If Ihe Hawks can finish Rings - Repp, 9.10 ; Scorza, 
10 b d E d d G · d 5 I t ahead of IIlinoi, in the tour- 9.10. 

I te~;~ao~:)~ I:~~ ~~e~~~~i~;ar~ i X pa n e . n a e :::~;;~c~o~~ :; ~:"~;.n: ~:~;::~l:,ars b;' Sc~rza&:;~: 
double· figures along with reo lB· lOG t 1 t 0 K with the lIIini, who edged the 9.55; Farnum, 9,35. 

Iserve gu.ard John Ford (l0 ,5), I n 19 e s S Hawks in. dual meet during AII·round - Scorza, .~~ 

2 Valley Teams CHICAGO ,IA' - The Big 10 1 University. South Carol"lna Surv"lves 
faculty repre entatives and 3th· i The joint group also defeated 

I 
Get NIT Berths letic directors voted Thursday a recommendation from athletic 

l in favor of an 11· game foot· directors to adopt the redshirt lClemson Slowdown 34 33 
NEW ~OR~ IAl - Louisvill~ ball season effective in 1971 rule , which is permissable un- , -

and CincmnatJ of the MI~ oun le8ding to a complete roundrob· der the NCAA code and allows 
V, a II e y Conference acc~pted in of nine conference games for an athlete to sit out one year ' CHARLOTI'E, N. C, (,f\ , - ln the first half CI,emson took 
bld~ T~ursdav to the Nahonal , each school effective not later I but still maintain three years I Top . seeded South Carolina onl~ nine shots, ~ltt1ng four, 
InvltaltO!l Basketball Tourna· than 1983, of varsity eligibility. survived a cat • and . mouse ~hlle South Caro,lma ,dropped 
ment open in I( March 13 in Mad· I d b th CI fIve of 18, John Rlbock s three· , 

I
' Sq G d The NCAA rece:ttly voted for In regard to the II . game 1 s ow · own y e emson point play with 7:52 left gave 
lson uare ar en. a regular season of 11 games schedule, Commissioner Bill Tigers to escape with a 34 -33 South Carolina its first lead at 
, The two tea~s currently are I for schools desiring that many. Reed said that the vote for ap· victory Thursday, The victory 8 . 6 but Clemson fought back 
t~ed for second In the MVC, The The former policy was a 10 - proval was "a substantial ma- averted what would have been f ' 12 . 1J h 1ft' t.i 
hUe has been won by Drake. ' game season, , jQritY and because of this you one of the most stunning upsets ! °Sor 8 th Ca I' a Imtel e, 

S· '1 . tt f I' Id h " " u aro lOa w ce over· Their addition brings the field Ince I IS a rna er 0 po ICy, wou ave to gIve It a good 10 AtJa!lllc Coast Conference came a six. point lead in the 
~o 12, with four berths remain- Ihe, Bi~ l~ matter ,must now go chance of .getting th~ou~~ un· tournament history, 1 first 10 minutes of the last half, ' 
mg. . . ,I to mstJtutJonal re.vlew under ~he I der the WhIte ResolutIOn. John Roche hit two free But Clemson scrapped back 

LoUISVIlle, coached by John I so - called WhIte Resoluhon ,The expanded sc~~dule pro· throws with eight seconds left for two ties, The last came 

l Dromo, has a 17 . 5 overall reo and be for.mally acted upo~ ~t vldes that lbe addlb?nal foot· to nail down the Gamecock win with 47 seconds Jeft on Richie 
cord. ____ _ _ . ~ltngs ~n May at IndIana ball game must be With a can· in a weird game in which the Mahaffey's layup. That made 
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Ab 

Art .,.11d .fttr 
through I wh it. 
e.rter said. 

One of the 
been for the 
lurn relevant 

Much of the interest in today's fashion footwear has been brought on by the lact that 
shaped suits and colorful combinations of sports coats and slacks have become accepted 
aUire for businessmen in most major urban areas , The traditional footwear styles
brogues, scotch grains, cordovans-simply look out of step with the newer over·all look 
in taylored clothing and dress furnishings, Clothing that is both fashion and fUDction 
demands footwear that compliments this new freedom , such as a slip-on with decorative 
strap and buckles, and a new look in both dress and casual boots. All in good taste , 
yet these are h~s that say something about you. Mansfields, l'·lexaires. Footsavers, 
Fine shoes by Bostonian, 

ference oppo!lent. halftime score was 12 • 12. Cle- Ilt 31 • all, 
Thus , if officially approved . mson worked throughout for the South Carolina regained the '\' ing more '" .'"~ _, ' 01 

studies 

~ -1 
~ STORE HOURS, ~ 
~ DOWNTOWN. . . ~ 
~ Sho'p 'til 9 p.m. Monday. Thursday ~ I Other Day" 9,30 a.m.' 5 p.m. ~ 

~. MA~a~~~y. Friday, 12 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. ~ 
~ Saturday: 9:30 a.m. fo 5:30 p.m. ~ 

i BREMERS ~ 
~ 2 GREAT STORES ~ 
~ GREAT LOCATIONS ~ 
~ ' . _ _ • Downtown Ind Th. M.II Shopping Cent.r , ~ 

(-~ 

\\ \ / I 
SAL'" [ATS CARS 

I Don/t wait!' 
hurry.to ... 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338.5041 1025 S. Rivenld. Drive 

the schools that wish to go to 11 easy layup, passing up long ' lead on sophomore Bob Car· 
games in 1971 would be playing shots and upsetting the tempo ver's free throw with 30 sec· 

I 
a minimum of eight conference for South Carolina, the nation's onds left. Roche was fouled by 
games leaving two open for tra· third · ranked team which now Dave Thomas with eIght sec· 
ditional outside rivals. has a 24 . 2 record , onds to play and hit both ' free· 
:..-- -- --- throws, offsetting a closing bas

'HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

Division of Herky AthLetic Sales 

Phone 351·3413 415 Tenth Avenue 

NEXT TO VIllAGE PHARMACY 

• SALE • SALE • SALE • 
1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

Prices slashed up to 40% 
• 'GOLF BAGS so DI~:::ENT 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF CLUBS 

• ACCESSORIES 
SLACKS and SHORTS in Colors 

USE ANY OF THESE CARDS: 

Ma,ttrcharge - IcInk Am.rlcard • Midwtlt lank 

ket by Butch Zatezalo, 

54 

01 Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
St. Bonaventure 73, Fordham 

Marquette 79, TUlane 67 
Wake Forest 81, Duke 73 
Drake 85, SI. Louis 80 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta 126, Milwaukee 117 

DISTRICT 

I HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
Harlan 58, Keumper Carroll 

55 
Central Davenport 88, Arr 

sumption Davenport 59 
East Sioux City 57, Heelan 

Sioux City 50 
Knoxville 69, Pellal .. , 
Ames 83, Jefferson 40 
Storm Lake 68, Cherokee 40 
Hoover Des Moine 83, Say· 

del 53 

I 

Newton 63, North Des Moines 
59 

€ast Waterloo 62, Oelwein 51 
Muscatine 73, Iowa City 61 
Marshalllown 71, Sou.h Talna 

I
S7 

Valley West De8 Moines 74, 
.. - ____ ~-~--------..... _________________ • Roosevelt Des Moine 64 

black studies , 

l1l1I, discr'iminatioQ 
campus 
problems 

I Illy comrrlunity 
Educational 
and problems 
Plrtrnent. 

Ronald JonnSOl1,1 
IIId • member 
he thinks the 
!!ill be taken 

While he says 
not be able to 

.1 Warm 
I Warm todey 
, lay In upper SOt. 

11th. SundlY In 
, IIr for Witch I", 
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